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DEMOCRATIC TARIFF BILL
NOW BEFORE THE HOUSE

B R U C ^ R , COLUM BUS O f  THE A IR  HOPES  
- ■ HE'LL BE FIRST T O  F L Y  ACROSS SEA

t ■

DEMTE TO START 
'  ON WEDNESDAT
ALL nC^OBLieAN MEMBERS OF 
- COMMITTEE VOTE AOAIN8T 

FAVORABLE REPORT

k MEASURE FOR REVEtiUE
“ Olffaranca In Coat of Labor" Theory 
, Emiraly Ignarad In New 

Bill

By Aamrieted Prcae.
Wa*blB(ton. April 2J—The Demo 

cratic tariff revenue bill waa rr|>ort- 
•d to tbe Houae today by the ways 
and’ meana commlltea by a vote of 
14 to 7. All Republloan meiiibera of 
tha committe'a voted against favor- 

ceporttdg the bill 
his bill makea a radleal re-adjnat 

meat of the entire flacal itollry of 
tbe nation by making an income tax 
tbe meana of rasing revenue.

Chairman Underwood's Statement
Chairman Oacar Underwood in his 

report to tbe' Houaa said'
"Tbe revenue from the Incoriic tax 

can be raised or lowered within a 
few «daya time without business dis
turbance Bucb as general tarift 
changes might occaaloi .̂ This ca 
be done by raising or lowering 
income.tax ratg.

"It la lielleved' Congresa wJfT h. 
able to de\ermlne In advan^F forth 
coming expenditure! so that It should 
be easy to maintain a dnae balanf. 
between expenditures and revenues 
BueR MtjgMtfdaB'.lB iMerly every 
other elvlliaed country."

Ceet of P f^ b e tf^  Disregarded.
The Democfata/In outlining, theli 

policy In prepaWtig the bill announc 
cd an abeolut7dlsragard for the coat 
of producUoB on theory as regulating 
tariff ratonr They declared they had 
attempted to eliminate teh p,rotectlon 
Bt fidd bWdtttU Abd M cut off autiar 
wiMirh would . enable an Mndiiatrlal 
manager te exact a bonus for which 
no eouivalebt waa rendered. They 
declared there la a greaf but scarce 
ly touched Held for American pro- 
ducta'In foreign markets which* the

Estimates of Incomes That r^ay 
Be Taxed Under Democratic Bill

126.000— between
178.000— bcM ween 
63,000—bet ween 
24,500— between 
10,600—Between
2,100—dielwe<-n 
1,400—between 

•' 860—betwoeti
560—between 
350—^between 
100—more tha

z
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10.000 and.
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800,000 and 
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JOB WITH I. C; C. 
FOR THOMPSON

FORMER E N G I^E R  FOR WICHITA 
FALLS ROyrE RECEIVES AP- 

DINTMENT

new tariff will now reach.
’ InSeme-Tax Eatimatd.
The commltMe "eitl mated that

there are ISf.OOO annual incomee of 
between font and five thousand dnl- 
lara wblclt will 'be taxed under the 
new Income tax bill.

178.000 between $5,000 and $10,000.
53.000 betwaen $10,000 and $16,000.
$4,600 bOtween $15,000 and $20,000.
10.000 between $20,000 and $36,0001 

' '  2.100 bBtWBBB $$».<
1.800 between $50,
860 between $100.'000 and.$250,000.
560 betweea $260,000 and $500,000. 

c 1.60 between $500,000 and $1,000,$00. 
. 100 more than $1,000,000.

NEWS COMES IN LETIER
le Will Leava California pit or About 

May 1 for Washing. V  
'  ton

A letter received from M. M. Cook 
by J. C. Myllnger from San Francisco, 
(Talifornia, brings tbe information 
■hat H. A. Thomiiaon, formerly chief 
•nglneer for the Wichita Kalla t  
.Vortbweaaam, whick posdtioa. La «e- 
stgned to aci-ept a more' lucrative 
one with the State Railway Commis
sion of California as chief engineer, 
baa been tendered and has acceiiled a

hierce Commiaalon which carries with 
It a salary of $7,500' per year. His 
new |K>Sitlon will be that of member 

thfe,^dVisory Cflgrtl elilt It ‘ .̂'̂ aa 
the physical

AN ETHIOPIAN 
IN WOOD PILE

COMPTROLLER LANE ADOS AN- 
OTHER LETTER TO 9:30 8A- J 

LOON CLOSING COMEDY ■

AN ULTERIOR MOTIVE
Charged Against Governor by the 

Doughty Comptroller In Lateet 
Meaaage

By Atao)-la(r<l PreM.
Austin, Texas. April 22.—Comie 

trailer I.«ne In a statement today on 
Governor Colquitt's veto of the civil 
9:30 saloon closing bill said: * 

,'*Tj>a.ve^ „
clerereat erforts.,- the governor has 
made during hia entire admlnistrd 
tloB to pull off a ronfldence game on 
the |>eople of Texas, and 'it la a con- 
fldence game in tbm be endeavors to

poaltlon with the Interstate Com- v^^lnce the people of Texaa in his

charge of apiiralalng 
values of all ralraad property in the 
United States as provided for by a 
recent act of Congress creating this 
board and preaciiblng tta duties.

Ml- Thomnson will-leave 8an Fran- 
cisco for Washington ôn or afiout 
May 1st to take bis tew position.

Mr. Thompson has idwaya .been 
considered a man of grisat ability in 
hit'.special Tine and that the poaltlon 
has sought the. man in this InNtance 
there Is IHlle doubt . He took but lit
tle interest In matters of a political 
nature and while It la frue he num
bers'among hta friends many who 
have great political Influence. If .they 

, « »  swHWHM: ^  ^  inUTa WttalT t l  YnUt-witimirt-
I.OOp and $100,000. iinnwIedBe and therefore the

letter to me as well as In hia veto 
of ihia measure that he favors the 
bill, whereas It was aa' effort on hi% 
part', knJ HI fkW BB tl'ltl! bp iTefeleg 
this measure, confer on the liquor 
dealers-of Texas one of the grealeai 
Bcrvicea be has bdbn able to render 
them since be has been. In nfflee s l  
governor.

■"Vhee  ̂ia a ‘nlaaer’ In the woodpile

* ..

u

APPEAL MADE TO 
. CALIFORNIANS

PRESIDENT HIMSELF ASK GOV. 
PRESIDENT ASKS GOV. JOHNSON 

AND LEADERS NOT TO EM- 
BARA88 U. 8.

A TELEGRAM IS SENT
Wilson Appeals for Observance of 

* Treaty Obllgat nna With a 
Friendly Nation

Itjr Amx-lalcd Preei
Wuslilngton, April 22. —Preoldeiit 

Wllmin livlay telegraphed to Governor•* B *JolinKtnii and California leg^latlvn 
lcu($i'ra appealing to tneiii not to eii- 
act anti alien land legisfatlon Con- 
irary to treaty olillgallona with Ja- 
|iaii Mia telegram said In part:

I spevk upon the aasumptlmi 
wlili li I sill sure Is well formed that 
the p)M>|ile of California do not de
sire lo eiiibarraas thr̂  anternment of 
the I'lilied Slates In dealing with a 
nalloii wljti'whoiu It most earnest ly' 
and must curdlslly has sought to 
inalnlalii relations uL.genuHttf’"goo»l 
« III and |>eare.'‘

MAN GETS TWO YEARS
FOR WHIFFING CHILD

—Adi' the -world wswaraused 'hr  th»"7 'Hnirlcpr.. ultn tlyr-B" ' the--- UnHi-̂ l'i for fnklii':" tfi'e^KKHip piduVe shoWi
Announcement .Atal Joseph Mrucker.  ̂States-for niany >x-ara. «tid is an Am-7tru. k. r and his party as the, ap 
formerly of Milwaukee, would at-jerlcan riiiien. sa.vs h*-'tl fly or bust 
terapt'*to croaa the Atlantic ocean ills start was dihivi-d by the gas 
from the Canary Islands to-'Anferkw leaking out of lh<‘ ling. The lop ph-

|M<Hred In the ticket car of tlie 'arship 
for trial flight, ij Av»lose view of. I lo

in
moturlMiHt, which was swung helow

hia giant dlrlgihle Suchard IL^ture shows the great airship ready the hig ocean hird, is also sho

BIGGEST BRITISH SHIP
FLOATS OM THE CLYDE.\

GlaagDW, April $2.— T̂he largest 
aMmahip ever bulTt In Great Britain, 
tiM  Cunard liner; Acquttania, '^as 
BiicceMfuIIy launched on tbe Clyde 
late yeaterday. \

The MW vieseel la double shetlO  ̂
\ and carriM boats' aufflclent to kd, 
\commodate 4,25d pere»nji, the entli**' 
i^oMplement of paaaeniera-and cre)v\ 

veaael of about 47,000 tons'

hia knowledge and therefore the 
compliment to hlKi and hia ability; aa 
a civil enklnehr la tbe greater.

The many fflenda.of Mr. Thopip- 
■on and bis moat excellent fani l̂y 
will rejoice With them in hia 
fortune.'

NEW CONGRESSIONAL
DIRECTORY ISSUEDj

in connection with this transaction 
and I propose to smoke him out.

"I dare aay a no thore incopalstent 
man ever held olTlce In the State of 
Texas than O. B. Colquitt. Ho le 
inconeiatency peraonlfled. The gover
nor aaaured the people of Texas that 
he would submit the 9:30 law at a 
apeclal aetalon of the 33rd legislature 
which convenes July 21. This wHlTi# 
ten ^ya  after the renewal of licenses 

rTOm''»ySr'9dTJCTt^^ li
quor dealers o f Texas,, whose appli
cation's'will ha.ve been made and ac
cepted under the old law and will be 
valid for another twelve months. The 
governor’!  action ■ therefore relieves 
them orforfelture of their lldensea by 
the comptroller except for the nlnp 
violationa now enumerated In the 
statutea.” > -

OOMPlUIMlse
M Y  END STDIItE

BELGIAN GOVERNMENT PROMISES'

CHISe SYSTEM

\
fIRBT FATAUTY IN 

—  CHILDREN'S STRIKE
\ •

Lima Oirl In Parade ef PIttsfiurg 
\ Scheel Chttdren Killed by '

ivBtreet Car

Avvnrlated Prran.
Pntxrratg, fg-.—Anrif-f*.—T^-Bee*.

altendini the strike of tb^ 
children In th,e Pittsburg 
proteetlng against Snperin- 
8. L. Teeter occurred today 
im t« BtrU marrhliyg with 

hundred others, was ‘killed
________ St dar.'
The began yeaterday aoon af

ter Mr. fpokm WM acquitted of ae- 
rioua ehargeaXpcOTerred against him 
by 1  doneatic ^  bla home a ^  had

' PreaiaiBt O M w  of the board of 
education said today:

"This la aa organlaed and hnanc 
ed movement to down the school 
board and drive 'TeetPr out of 
Whoole." - • ^
»• \ . i\ *

8
gton. April 22.—What the 
of the Slxty-thlri congress 
lhemi|elv$s beesrae public 
new cosgtesBlonal dtiwctoTT 

8d. The directory contsins 
1 of reprmentatlves and 
prepared by themselves, 
s, as'hiual, form tbe bulk t̂ f 
fĥ p legislators. Stxfy-nihe are In the’ 

ste and 270 in tbe house. ' 
the Aenate there are 'eight edi

tors, \alx farmers, five business men, 
nve Hankers, tlyo doctors and one 
soldier.' The hoifbe contains. 79 buai> 
nnas men. 33 editors, 10 teachers. 18 
tatmrrs\ 9 mechanics and workmen, 
6 bankei‘s, 6 do<-tors, 1 author, I  sol- 
(Ref, 1 preacher, and'1 lecturer.

The directory lists \ln the senate 
51 Democrats, 44 Rfpirt^cani aiH^o'ne 
■t*sogreaalva In the..hoW Jto^Jt|;i. 
290 Democrats, 127 Rernibllrtbna;;/? 
rrogresslve Republicans, nine Pro
gressives and one Independent, with 
a vacant aesd caused by tbb death 
v)f- Repreaentatlve - tjsgara OF- "'v south 
Cgrolina. In tho*' hduae the roh, calf 
which for aeveral years has beem led 
by Reprseeniatlre Adair pf Indlalj^ 
will be led In this congreaa by a neVr 
representative, John D. Abercrombie 
6  ̂ AJdbama. Tbe new eenator from 
KanMa,—William 'rbompaQb> In dis- 
^cuaelnt hia Totore, says:. -A

"It la acknowledged Ify all who 
know him, that' aa senator, he wilt 
not- only bring credit * and honor tp 
bimstelf. but' to the slate and the 
natiodlaa well.* ‘  *

(HARCES a o a in b t  w a t t s
h a v e  b e e n  d ism iss e d

-*■ !W Bostpn. April 22—Bert \Salts. 
wh<\ waa (arreated W<^lncaday and 
held'\nd»r $1,000 bond, charged With 
arson\n connection with the burning 
x^tthe V B. Smith home here, was re
leased \)day without a preliminary 
examina^n. All charges against him 
were drobped. Mrs. Smith and her 
mother haX been here under sumthobs 
as witnesaeV for the‘expected prelimi
nary today,

Two deathsXresulted from thf fire, 
that of SmithVnd hia thn-e year-old 
daughter.

Smith’s eon aKd housekeeper who 
were badly, burned will recover.1̂ — V * ,
TWO DROWNED WHEN

.SffaOPJUAk^^EVEE BROKE

VICTURY FOR WORKMEN
Premier Makes Announcement Before 

Chamber of Deputies— Believtd 
Strike Will End

n.T AsunrUtrO Prrxt.
Brussels, Ajirll 22.—Premier Bro- 

quecllle announced today to the 
Chamber of Deputies that the govern
ment accepted the'compromlie offer 
put forward by the' liberal p|trty. 
This means that th^ political strike 
will come once.

The. coBi|irdmibe U \regarded as 
favorable to'the wprkmeV̂ . The chief 
point in the comiiromise \ls that tjm 
government will consider <;hanges In 
the parllameniry franchise\and es- 
t^eclally Jhat |iart of the (yanehlee 
which gives pliirt^ votes -JoJhs 
wealthier and mdj7educated Masses.

By Asarwlatrd Press.
Vicksburg. April 22.-\At least two 

persoat lost their llvea\ when the 
oodlawa-levee broke ]ci 

old man and a boy are knokm to have 
been drowned. It Is report^ that 
othera-were drowned. -------

4 _

Rain In Wast Tsais.
Bv Aaseeials« Prase •

Pott Cky.- Texas. Aprl) 2 l - ^ i  
county, waa visited by a fdur 
rain, beginning at $ o’clock yesi 
day morning. At 8 o’clock Iblt af
ternoon rain Ttegan again and about 
one and one-half Inches had fallen, 
with Indleatlona of more. F a rm ^  
and catilemra are JnbllanL

I \ v .  ■ ' .

- ' - . ■ ■

* * * * * * *  *  *  4 * *  ^
I

WEATHER FORECAST '-159 COMING FROM 
. .  ;; MINERAL WEILSTonight and Wednesday un

settled.

ALBERT.OUNBAR i 
HAS BEEN FUUNO

F (^

SPECIAL TRAIN CARRYING RE, 
^  t ™ « 0 « T  CtTT AOOSTffrtS DUE '

AT LAKE WICHITA
a t . 4-30------JS-. . ..

Year Old Bey Taken From Ped- 
vdler Identified by Mother aa 

X \ Missing Son

Umu'nibia, Miss., A|irll 22.—Tho hoy 
'takeix from a iH><ldU'i'\̂ tu-ar hero aev

STORES REMAIN

eral t̂ a 
year o 
bis ĥ i 
.August,
today as $ier son.

Merchants to. |<eep Place! Open Until 
8 g.. m.—Banquet and Opera 

House EntertainmentsV
lo be fourj ForJeHie filxr|K,sr of giving tĥ ;, 

nilaslng from 1 Minimi WeJIs vl"ifnrs an (ipjiortunl 
'^t 0|)elousa. Ila . since lant tV m see \VP hita Falla atorea' and 
as Identifleil 1)̂  iila nioUierTget acqualt^ed 'with Wichita Fgils

a. ago Wllu, 
Ihert Dunba

OFFICIAL, \'
\HOUSE 
CLEANING AT HOUSTON

Houston. Texar.‘,'n>ril 22.-N-Ma>>or 
(wmpbell today dtarliargcd. otmr Ipu 
city employka Including all special 
officers who aerved nJidcr Mayor Rice.

\BASEBALL ^ S T  .
UIRY PROPOSEDf:

RasoAutI.en Asking Congress ansi Im 
quiry Calls Commission "Au-, . - p̂_-. —At#_

By Assnrialril- Preds.. .
Wadhington, April 22.-<-Charactar. 

txtng organised bgshball as the-"moat 
audacious and aulocratlc truat in tbe 
country,’’ Repreadntatlvef Gallagher ot 
TUlhoIa, iodajr InTfoduCM i'resolution 
for an exhauatlve Inquiry .into the 
operattona of the National BasebUll 
'onfmiBslon, by a special commlUse 

Cong'resd and also directing the 
'BtfigrBey general to Investigate the 

I contract aystem for possible 
TiolafipM Of, the abtl-tnist lawk.

♦
B TO'OAY’S P80CEE0INC|
^  IN NATlON*AL♦ “ .  - - -
♦  By "Associated

. Washington, XprII 22tw^he 
Bcnate was not in scssioir 
day. It meetr Thursday. .

kiur oweiirm iti ih rueii-■ 
ate banking ami cur-rency 
cofiimittee of which ha 18 
^chairman of hia ree'ent confer- 
'dnre -a^h Presldelfr wriion 
oil,curreHcy reform legialatlon 

Yhe IJpirse'Tbct at noon. The 
-dew tariff bill was reported 

committee. Reitre- 
■ llagher jntrodtiC- 

trnxt rnqntTy 
raaoliitlon.,. A apecial commit
tee was named to Investigate 
the aaaaiilt iipon-, Re t̂resenta- 
tWe Kims bX s Washington 
banker.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  •

from ^the comm 
*> aentative Gallag 

wt a' Knrbatt

I merchanti,mpHt of the stores of the 
~ ‘■city will remain open until 8 o'clock 

tonight.
The s|M-ciaI train carrying thp Min

eral Wells vlaitnra la expected to 
reach .Lake Wichita ah 4:39 this af 
ternoon. • .

Aiitnniolillo't to carry (he visitors 
to tile factory addition and Into the 
city will ieav'e the cit) haJI at about 
4 o'clock for the.lake. Ts'cnfy-tlve 

ners have promised lo be on hanrl 
wlth-th<lr cars,
Jrtiu'vctary Thomasjyf the rbg.mber 
of rubuiTcrcv*-- received d telegram’ 
from the. Mineral W-elli'-tsporial this 
ii'orhing aa.vtng that thore were fifty- 
nine hicmbdrs of the'-party. After 
.haUik -One XactmJ^
tors will he brought on Into towg. 
The rhaniher of Uommerce will gjve 
■ banquet tonight in Ttonor 
vlslfors avtd the CtSa wm Tuild 6'iW' 
house.
"The Mineral AVcita special will 

.leave Ip - H*e- morning .aouthhound 
over the Wichita Valley and will 

Bj^mnafer In the Gulf Texas k "West 
^  "  n at Sqysnour. • e

Ilclliiii. Texas. .Vprll 22.—What la 
helle\ed U) he the severest (lenalty BB- 
-essed against a msn fur whipping a 
iMiy III 'I'e'xBB haa bean given Kd Muiix. 
a farmi'r living near Temple. Munx 
was fliKKi It.1st and sentenced to two 
yenrs In jalh or on the country n<ad. 
'or wMI|<plng 8-year-old hlarl- Blake.

Besides this fine, Munx must |H«y 
the ciiurl costs of several hundred dot 
lars; a S.VK) JudgiiM-nP in a daniago 
suit In behalf of the boy, while a suit 
fdr a like amount nn behalf of the boys 
mill her Is iiendlnff. Munx already hiia 
IHkIil the money flne< in the prluclp:il 
cam- ami haac bi'giin his seiitenoe.

Thu Blake Imy'B father la dead. Ilia 
mid her mil being able lo rare for him 
agnKft to Iqt Mva» satev Msa-iiev Ms 
Vmril and clothing to do jhe.^clKira:i 
alxMil the farm.

Father I*. .\. Hickman, pastor of 8t. 
Mary's Ciilhullc church, and who la 
•»lso humane' officer, found the boy, 
■vnd after hearing hia atory. and look- 
ng at the wqiiiids. filed a complaint 
ijtalnst Munx. lie waa plareil on trial 
and pleaded guilty. Hia only reaaen 
-tor ulhliiiilng the bov wgg that "ha  ̂
told a He;* ' . .

Testimony devefoped that the un- 
'rnih referred lo waa that the boy 
had aald that he got water for the 
chickens from the well, when ho had 
gotten It from the cittern.
‘" ’' r fiV 'h'oy*Teanfll‘U' I’nXL'"MUjIA usd
vhlp|H>d him' "lota of times" and that 
'Ive times that,^he cotald remember he 
had whipiied him "awful hard."

The whipping that resulted In the 
vrn-st of Munx had been done wHille 
the hands and lega.o fthe hoy were 
tied. A buggy whip and a blackanake 
whip, each of which . had a ' "lonf 

gvqrer."" w**re need-to- floB-tli 
When Father IliH-kman founk the 

ho.it. aJBd, took, him. to T.twuL'̂  
time the complaint waa made, a Dim- 
her of citizens learned of the extern of 
the boy's Injit l̂ea. and became so .Vii 
raged that the offlcera deemed It if 
wise to unrp their prisoner Ihroiig 
that ett.v>mut made a dvtour to Bello^ 
where he was placed In the count.v

.Atlprneya' for Miins 'pleaded for 
. l̂eniency, but when the body of tho 
bov waa haredf before the Jury the 
members' were moved to tears, hut ni>i 
tfpra for the defendant, aa shown hy 
their verdlet.Xwhlch was the extreme 
penalty for agg^vafeit gsvgnit—$1.000 
fine, two year^ln Jail and tho court 
costs.

A :

SUNURY APPROPRIATIONS 
U l S . P A p O

It Contains Provision That None of 
Money be Used Proeeeuting Umens 

or Co-Operative Organiteilens

fy Aswf-taled I-resa 
. Washington, April 22.—By an over- 
whelming vpte' todax the House' 
luiaaed the'suadry aitpropriallons hill 
wTTTTIT"pfovraTSff TiT'lllkVFlll llfB lue 
of funds appointed ,lo carry out the 
antl-trukt law fo rthe, pyoeecuiloa of 
labor "tihldna'a'rld fahfl*y*’  "'h<H)Pei'Tr" 
llv% aoc4etles. . ,

These provisions caused I’resldcnt 
Taft to veto the btil nt^tbe last sea- 
aion and to characterixe them aa 
"v^oua class legialatlon."

•u.

Onion Spocfl Wreckad ■
B« A«se<-lsie<t Press > . *

Palestine, Texaa, AprllHg^The on
ion ispectal on the .4. and G. N. waa 
wrefdted near Overton this morning. 
Kleven cars of oalona were piled ap. 
Three trainmen Were sllghtljr Injured

toaa in OR Ptra $($0,000.
Bv AseerlaleU PreMi,

Houston. Texas. April 22 -^Tne hiss 
from the burning of tbq barrel bouse 
of the texae Reftning Cerntytay at 
Port Arthur yesterday wit^ be about 
$1.60.000. Rome machinery and sev
eral tank ctn  wete destroyed. .

' e . - #  •
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The (;1o1k’ ’s rCR(ly-to-\vear Hcrviyf* clothes 
are the lo^rical clothes to weap/ Y(jju may 
exam ine them w ith  a micrqscopic eye and 
you w ill be satisfied jci)H respect to de
ta ils ; you may take a »r6spectiye v iew  and 
you w ill bt* sa t is fii^  w ith a Globe’s 
ment as a whole, ijHimlly, but by noviosiirfis 
least. The (iloj>e's prices are pomethins 
more than satisfaction. T  
in<lueemeiif, fo r to buy tluit 

. , f lo f .  as to style and (|uulitiV,
’ which eanndt diminish that 

N o more conscientious stHtemc 
apiware^l o v e r -o r  under our liiame thaii 
this. TIr.d 'the (JIoIk'̂ s clothed emlK)dy all 
that is dust in the art pf...taUyrin|^ «n d  

.* most fashionable iii eurreiit design, a f 
price s which are perfiH 'tly^ istifiab le4w >m  
your point b f  vi6w 'and from  ours.

V io il.an o .r 'd 'd * '

y .a r e  an 
ich satis- 

t a p r ic e . 
tisfaction. 
t has ever

Corner Ohio Avenue and Eighth Street

M c C a l l  P a t t e r n s  ja n d  M c C u l
Publio fK tlM M M R ip^'* */ to

rclicTp yon of all jhnuabt and caroT jim fhall'wear and
whar to K*'l for the children.
The newest ityle* are tihown.lii piutaina ao perfect In fit and m> 
simple In ronslruetlon that the U[»<y|lyjsc<t enn nit|e up beau
tllul clothea to l< ok exuctly like iM ^ Iv m *. ,  ‘ .

M eCalFs le' r..e*

tba Biom Interesting and attractive Kwahewa wad' MoBte'Maanalae'tin
the market. Kemeiiiher. for r>>i e'>uU< juMaiuiaJiaa*.* Ilof^all'a Main
line roiT^iR to your house every tii»ii>Mr-fwf aubacrlber
may have any 1.1-vwnt |>allero selected- ^ j-;»

—T h e  M cCall Q u a rte rly ' .
epntalim too paRes of heaiitlfiil d eslKns and tnterestlna fashion Infor
mation.. This handsome book csfrles^lllV aT-b^pon'ro<M for any If>- 
cent patlurn you aeleet, so that it eewfa oiuy 5 oonia' more than 
the reaular price of the pattern. .' ,

“M c C i l T P a f R r r frjffterpP ubltdA tidB I

By mRil poslpald 30e lncludlnj( 1 G<- pattern. .’ f'or'Sak) by
J I. ' - • . - e . t e. 1

Johei-iCennedy Com 'iM ny

;AMU$EMENT$
Tboae who had the Rood fortune 

to Me Albert Taylor in bid nev play 
“The Mad Kroni Home", at the Ma 
jestie teat night aaw the populai 
come'ilan In one of the very 4>es 
roles he has ever essayed. sup|K)rl»< 
by a company of far more tbaa avci, 
age merit.

"The Mail K'rom Home" it a’ goo< 
■tory- and, even wHh indlffereat aei 
Ing Would pleaae and Inte'reat. Thi 
plot U light enouRh to enable yoi 
to grwap It at tha outlet; thora an 
no nitealng wills, lust heirs or otbe 
0/ the liackncyed themes. ^ True 
(here Is a hit of Intrigue among tin 
jRObilHV but it Is ubaalutely neresiar 
tp the gtory.

John Henry Patrick, the altorne. 
and Kva Hails, the American hsirei 
are tha c.entral flgurea of the pU 
and.lhaie characters are most aall 
factartly delineated by Albert Taylo 
•nfl. Miss Maiur Holiliigawortb. I 

J spite of Ills nptne which auggesta a . 
Iriph character, John Henry Palrtc 
la h Mitaoiirian gnd la .Unmtitakatil 
liraad of it. lie  is a fins type ot th 
bnnesi, eonscleuMous. cOuiflry practi 
tloner; has the conAdence of hia ol 
friends and nsighbors in the litti 
tawn'nf Rowling (Ireen, Mo., ami > 
appointed the guardian of Bva Hall 
and her brother. When hi# wards g 
to tpiir Knrdlie they become enmesi 
ed ill the snarl's set by soma of tb 
tmiHiverished nohlllly In the city i 
Ns|des whose ultimate «b>ect la I 
secure the Halla millions by the ma 
riage o( Miss Hailes'and the foppls 
latrd Newcastle. .

Ostenalbly to protect tha flnanrir 
interests of his ward, but In rcnNt; 
ninviMl more by aa alTsotinn for hi 
that he has never diacloand. Job 
Henry. Patrtek hastons to Napint an 
fnistrates the schemers and then dm 
Just what every auditor wai^a biro l 
do--marries hit ward htTnsrlf.

Wichita Falls, Texas

At tba Alamo.
The Alamo Theatre tonight o9ai 

another of the clever Itroneho this 
reel war dramas aniltled "The rrtf 
of the Routhr^^ Tke story daate 4rtl 
ianidents of the Civil war and la fa 
of action from atari to Anlab. Alon 
with thIiiR la also given "Peltleht 
Per Act.v."a'comedy of the ralrlh pr 
yoking kind.

At Hm Oem.
"Kerr.v How" old Jo«k Miirpli.v 

great Irish drama, was the featni 
of the fleni program and one th 
appealed to all lovers of Irish dram 
“Kerry (low" Is a sweet story of lov 
mingled with a horoe race anil II 
picture was fully as entertaliiiirE i 
the original lu-oducUon.

Local Nows BrsYitiss
M f aotta: MlUar aalla It for laaa. |

Kagla Measeiyter Hervlcc; pron'ipt 
delivery. I’hone IZ'A. ’ 93 CIc

Keisyrta are current ahioiiR oil men I 
of the city that a ahowtng of oil has 
been had in the Producers well al | 
Allendale. The well la down G3.'i 
feet.

r

Attenticn A, F. A A. M.
’ j i '  Wichita Halla IsiiIr" wI 

confer (be K. A. liigree ti 
(light begsnniog at 7:30 p 

m, sharp. All visiting Masons cui 
dially invited

M. J.,(|AHHNKR. \V. M.
----- - ■ rtiAif  W.-Ff u;fen. awr'"

Eatra fancy WIneaap apples, GOc | 
per peck; fancy baking apples. 4uc 
per peck.^ Phone 64. Trcvatliun 
Broa. 95 lie

O. Hill, undertaker, olhce and 
tariora t(i0 Scott Ave. Phone 336. 
‘ rompt am balance Mrvlce tfc |

Reimlr work has made necessary | 
the temporary ^erea ie In the work
ing force at the Northwestern shops I 
tnd a number ot men who were laid 
off •om*' '’'tlme ago, have been’ put 
back to' work. Offleers of the cuui- 
'paay skT.that hudtneaB on the line Is 
exceptionally .good for this time of 
the year and ex[iect that all of the 
men wlll'he back at work in thc ncter j 
future) ^  ,h _ _

Ot. Prothro, dentist, Ward building, I 
llghth StrMIL All tfc. I
RIcheiieu’i  Anest sublime Olivo Oil I 

In the and 65i- Ixitlles. There Is no [ 
better, Trevathan Bros. 95 He

Fdr aaniiary carpoi cleauInBjcall lh« 
landy Man. 73 ift

*» —n—
Mra. laiclle I). Hossetl and J. II 

'llnaa ot flurkburnett. were luilled is 
naiglage by Uev. J. W. 14IH- -tbisj 
morning at the KIrat M. K. parson 
age on Tenth ntreet.

■ r  ■wcie: Miller aalia It tor leea

Taatee like ehleken but isn't. ' Try 
1 ,l6c can ot California Tummy...Trc 
vathan |fH(>g. • *tc

IV. Beldl^, dentist, offlee 30C 
lamp A Kell bnlMIng. Phone 30«

m  tfi

■TW apeeial stork train over the | 
Nwrthweatero will bring In 19 fary { 
)f  bega iaatght front j>«4n(s In 0)<la 
homa. VThn hogs will be transferred 
'O the Itenver for shlpiueiit to (In 
Fort Worth .ytwh .yards.

The ■best .rtKiking apples we ati 
able to buy. Only 4Uc per pe< k 
Trevathan Bros. 9."> H<

The only reliable way of carpel 
:leanlng la (he Handy Man’s way. Tjv 
t. , 72 tfe i

Brown' St C » . auiomoblle dealers ] 
It «I7 Ohio avenue, have secured Hu 
igenry of the Mlehlgan auto ami now 
lave lhr(v< very iiiceessfiil iiifb hines | 
o offer In as many different classes 
In addition to the Michigan, the com 
•any hanilh'H the pelroUr'r mid llu 

Case and are prepared to supply al-. 
'lost anv demand. The linn Is eoiii. 
IK>tcd (if Walter Brown, who Is ai 
•#perf antomoblle meehanlr. and Wal 
ter Pentlcoai ,and,Jlun!>;l).oa]y t i ^ unt.

• »

Nice Trunks and 
Traveling Bags

W e are thoroughly equipped 
v\ith all that’s wanted in trunks 
and tFaveling bags o f the ser
viceable and substantial kind.

Trunks, all sizes afid grades, 
suit*cases and grips in all o f 
the leathers and near-leathers, 
in cheap, medium, high grade.

The Prices are Reasonably 
Lo w , Quality Ctlhsiderd.........

IRIte.

II. P. Bansbiiry Jefi ITiIs alternoo 
for Sa'n Antonio to uHend a meetin 
of the Hgeiiis of the Conllnenti 
CssiiallT (!miiiiaiiv

Try the Handy Man's Method of 
Cilĵ aning Carpe^ and Ru|fs

‘ 1 h a v e  th e  b e S T 'A r r  R o t a r k  C a rp e t  C lesiner 

th is  s id e  o f D e n v e r . R u g s  c i^ led  fo r , c lean ed  

an d  d e liv e re d  th e  sarhe d a y .

(Tom  Perkins The Handy Man
. \

rtF

\ -

I-:-

o ! i \ii *'

Horn sby Heavy' Hvttdwtkw Co.
Dealers )in all kin4.s/Qfv ,•

\
im AVY HARDWARE..itI^CICfl»r!tH ’SUVm.IBS, 

; WAOON wooi)EN>^mK;|(,fiy;,^fj;?Bt:lf

forcing Concrete Bai-f. I^)ler’AijBrid4'Taol 
etc. A  ■ '

*  \ ITf Make Prompt

rv .r  XT, P roprietor
6pi Otiio Avenue

gw I ' iwipgi'Mf

'mmm C M I^
1

n  A ( i ( ^ t t 9 r s o nA n d e i
A

I t C A L  I S T A T B  k p 0  I N S U R A N O K  A t t S M T S

Oily Westerman, the young ma 
from Bteclra who was adjudged ii 
safi# last week wa« taken to the Slat' 
institution at Ban Antonio this mftei- 
noon. •

T h e  
’̂ L a s t T o u c h  

o f
D e l lc io u s n e A A
—that ^cliratc iJchnCst 

I of Aavnr, that refreihiag 
origiiulity of tiute thar 
nukes the ulad a tuc- 
ccti, is attained by using 
this oil. Clear, pure, 
wholetoms, aapveinelt 
govid—

W h ite
Ol i v e
made from the best olivei Xt 
exselly (he right stage of 
ripening—atilt Arm but t«m- 
ing from gold to purple. 
Woeklfd quickly ajter gather
ing. No nil from the pht is 
inchte^—not s drtm ^  the 
cheaper grade of oil Irora the 
tccrind presiing—just the first 
flow of oil from the cruihsd 
(not preised) fruit.

Alt blkt (41 n«si ht v
fciil Aim Mill inAi iCiid S. 
•f rtUness, cUMty amI 
■lAWXx. WMw

JTw* 1
I low fftsLys...

mW W|M f k heew-x

WapUa-PWtter 
GraXar Ca.

>a

ness for u very short time, they bavt 
ilarcd a gfintl many enrs.

KaglC Mcaaenghr Service; prompt 
fellrary. r*;io«e 1354. 93 6lr

We buy the beat eremn ^leese luul 
guarantee It lo ploaac you -S.i ci’iil 
per pound. Trevathan llros. 9.'i lit

. .P r o f e s s i p n a )  C a r d $ .. mm

ATTORNEXfti___ —

IROSERT E. HklVF
Attorhay-gbLaw 

Promflt attention to all civil business.
I OHlco^JleB^orf^Qrsl^^laUon^l^te^

Dr. (S/dao«. 
iCCUoDk

dantlat. 4’boae con 
IS U*

W. K. FltrRcraUl P. B. Cox
FITZGERALD A COX

Attomays'St Law
Practice In all courts

Information tk given mil that Hu 
car BCeouQtant’s ofSce of the Wichita 
/■alls Houle which was rercntly tratts 
ferretl lo the Kfdy olTlcps at Denison 
will he r'etû B
Aee room fo 
tn-tlwr

Ills
lo'inis f'liy HAd ol 
now- lioliiR preparof 

hulWImSr ’ '-

Uy aioiio: idlMr sells It for

It’s salatl drtw’slrfk soason. We have 
Ihirkea and Rlchllel^ In 3.'. cent hot 

1 llros. 9.‘> Inties. Trevathan llros

w i T )
a chhrgi

marv, wl̂ o

9..

■senimeni ovei 
of vagranc' 

here ri 
lied, Inli

name

llolllnR over 
his arrerl on 
yesterday, a ingrv, 
eeiilly froSl > dO^h 
raptaiii trank Johnilpii.X ox H f̂tkei 
rgptaln. v̂ hh Ua tTSltlhR Vutc froii 
Wenthevfotd} hVvcittte . the lallot 
spqke In defense of the luilVe. Th* 
Dklahopna man came out sei Xnd liepi 
in this encouBter and til(v jmslHoV, 
\v.vs the same When he Jiitiipeil onU 
PollreniHii Summerville, half anVlIoiiT 
iafer. In addition to the vRRrVnev 
*;finrge he now baa two chra*ek oAjta 
sault against him. '  '

n) Boune 

s Dry

\
F.agle MesBRnger'Service;J prdmp 

dellserj-, -Phone 1254. 93 Cfc

giiart Jars of fancy Queen OlIvtH 
0̂ rents each*, stufftirt «♦* eenta. Tr.t\ 

them.' Trevalbtg Bros.

HUGHES A BOONE 
\.'A. Hughes T. n. (
* Atlornsys-at'

llooa -«|fsr W. B. MeCliirl 
OMtds BJojjC

CARLTON a 'GREENWOOD 
W. T. Carlton  ̂ T. B. Ofscliwood 

At tornsy s-at-Law
\ Koom 17 Old City NsH. Bank I g. 

Wm. N. Bonner Jmirtte M
0. J, BONNER A BONNER 

Attoreys at Law '
and Federal Pr.icllr' 

J« and 11 Ward BIiIr 
hone K99

V5 He

ilEVJ.a'HfMUII V  
------ HSHHhfltfftff;:

Touching MjssgaBS Recsivod Today In 
dicates the End Is Not Far 

- O f f
The numerous friends In lifts ell’ 

and in this entire seNlon of tĥ  
eojin’tVy of Rev. R. R Hitmlln, form 
eri) pastor of the Chrlstlsn Churcl 
of this clfy. »'BI ••'•rn with sorro* 
and regret that his Illness has reach 
ed that point where there seems III 
He hope of prolonting his useful Ilf* 
for a great while longer, as^wlll h* 
noted by the following telegram re 
reived this mbming by Mr. Bam P 
Spfoles;.

BaUle Credit., Mich., April S l.-

C. B.. FELDER (Qtninty Judge) ^  
Attorney-at-Law

llusInesB limited to office practiod and 
District Court cases

MATHiB A KAY '
L. H. Mathis -. John C. Kay

Attornoyaat-Lsw
Office;. First JfallunaK Bank Annex

NiCHOLSON A BLANKENSHIP 
---- - ' Aitunn yrsritg fv '̂   ̂ -

Room 3. Ward Building

BERNARD MARTIN 
Lawyer

Ward Bul’ding Eighth HI reel

HUFF, BAH W Isr a :BUtCTNGTOR 
Lawyers

llt»inik^iii.--316-#M. .H I JCaiuu. 
Kell iLlldfng

W. F. WEEKS .
Attornsy-i

Office in UobertS'Slj
-Law

pfll Building.

SMOOT A SMOOT
.Lawysrsi 

Ofticd In Friberg iiilding

CAHRIGAN, MONTGOMERY A 
BRITAIN

Lawyers
Rooni 214, 216, 216, 209 K. A K. Bld^

REAL ESTATE

(lener^  Slate an 
Officey: Suites (i, 
•  Phoi

Sam p. Sproles, Wtehlla Fnlh*. Tex- 
is: BroHirr Haiiillii's comllHon Is

^nol Improved. Very little hope. How 
*̂ ,|t pleases us liotTi to hnoA we are 

■»,ved and rememhereil by the lu-ople 
hVre. I’ray thwt ll may be possible 

tor'this Clip to pass frohi^ns.
"MRS R R HAMLIN."

E. B. CORSLINE
Real Eftate and RcntaK 

7(Mi 7Hi Street 
Office photic 720. iii'sldrue

PHYSICIANS AND 8URQE0
lie 162

DR3. COONS A BENNETT •,
Physicians and Surgeons v -

Dr. L. Coons Dr. It. A. Benneu
A Office Phono 137 

ID-'. 11. Res. 137'
Offlrc "-r—  -----  71S oiilo Avenn?

C^ArcUEST 
Physician and Surgeon.. , 

Koimi 307 Kemp Ii Kell Building 
Pli'mea: Ilctaideiico 214; . Office 20'

0. R; YANTIS, M. D.
WIchIts. Falls. *l'cxaa ' - 

Diseases Women, ('hlldren and Qen- 
era! I’rscllcb

First Slate Bank and Tnist Bldg. 
Hours 9-11 ;3 6 'I'elrphone 610

J. L. GASTON *
Physician and Surgeon 

DlKcases of Women a Specialty. 
lOffIre—Over ilexall Drug Slors. 

,Ileald*nee 610 Scolt Avenue 
—Offlee r>67: Residence 249

MEXICAN STRIKERS IN
-  ' "CLASH WITH DEPUTIES

JSl Padtb. Texas. A»rt^23.—Mexican 
• rlkiTs jif;.3hi'|.plant tiMhe Kl I*us<i 
imeltjng ('<V, alleinpleil (o* previmt 
tr.lkebreakeni-frojn going lo work this 
horning. De^nos, wetr called vyu 
.mf mg' Mexirah was wounded.

Long Drdvth Ends. ,
San Angelo,' Texsa. April 32.— 

Heavy ralna arc repotrrij over murh 
-»f San Angelo's trsdo territory, many

f i 'are swullen and sloeRmen. 
water holes are fljled^for the 

te in months. The Veins eoiue 
regt -relief after a droiHh ot 
two .months.

DUAIHE MEREDIT14. M. D
Gelî eral Medicine and Surgery

Monrc-Balemsn Building 
, Rooms 4 'and 5 

Phones: (tfrico 4S.5; Hesbtnnre 4R6 r2 
ThoroUBhly\ Knnpped Palhologlcul 
- ■ •ttectyi l^ triHfsi WToT-CWnmctl ~~ 

sborsiurles

Boli’i  residenre.. phAne 221residence., ph
DRS. BURNSIDE, Wa Lk ER A JONM 

Surgery and Osnst^ Practice 
Br. Burnsble's ReeldencA. ....No. 216 
Or. 1VaIhe,r’a Realdence .\ ..,N o . 367 
Dr Jones' ResIdeucS -.... \ .  No. 844
Offle* inions ......\ N o. 12
Moors A Haterann Biiin)lng\ct>nisr 

Ith and Indiana

DR. fJOE E. DANIEL
Physician aptl BttrBguii

Room 3u7 Kemp and Kail Building 
Phones—Office §88; RasidSDCa 280

DR. A. L. LANE
' Piiysit laii wnd BurBen n .........
Rooms 13-13-14 Moorn Batainan Bldg. 
Office Phone 686. Residence Phone 487

OSTEOPATHIC

OR. W. B. FARRIS
Oateopathic Physician 

Office 20.-! K. A K. Building 
Phones: offlee 296; realdence 239

-OENTlBTB

DR. W. H. FELDER
DenlMT'^

Southwest. ComoT_Seventh Btrsat and 
Ohio 'Avenua 

DR. T. R. BOGER
Oentlat

Officer over First Stata Bank 
Hours; From 8 a. m. to 12 m., and 

Xroin 1 p. m. to 8 p. m. -r **

PHOTPORAPHERS

HADDIX'.STUOl'p

ying,

‘
mjjh C l ^  Pertrallt 

- V  ■ 
A>

1 .arKaVeoHaefttih

Iflh {
(Vtnmcri^lal Work 
Kl^larglngx ^matenrq^lsh- 

lociil ViawB. 
Ohio. \ 'WichIU' Falla. Texas

llhn'i

EJte. Eaj-, 
Stille *308 Korn:

i ^ a

m Ij Threat 
and Kail Building

\

GUARANTEE AB^J, A  TITLE CO,
W. P'. Turner • ' M. L. Hkltton 

7t>3 7th St. Phone 661. 
' ‘Accurtiry and Promptness nor Motto** 

r Notary Jhibllo in Offlee 
• Dieds.' Coniracta'. Bte., WrHtaa. '

^ ^ T A r IeB PUBLic /

W ALKER.
JHatary Public

, Kemp it Kell Building

ARCHITECTB’

GLENN R rOS. ^
u— . A a a h Wheta -------
1 Bnlte 3, FrIheVg Rulldlog 
1 OUU-*i Phone 116
\  ReaHrace Phones 2U and 716DRS. R. C. s m it h  a  j. fST'BELL 

Phyaiciam rnd Surgeons 
R«>me-463,nn46Aa Kemp KetLlUdg.

- aWfIco Vhone 98 . . ^
Ripilh'g rnaitleace niiene 880 ' l̂Kle.a: Suite 406. K. A K. Building,

PATE A VON (ter ui>\
A rchltiCTe "hlltr Sgperll

.............. ) 406 F ■
Phone 2«B

PE
iptmeintlente

L. O. CONN
~  Phytlelan and Surgeon 
. - Suite 804 Kemp A Kell Bldg 

Office Phone 578 Rea. Phone-111

K. .M. WIgga 
D. V

v e t e r in a r y
------T

M
J. T . traVlor, 

n V. M.
-WIQQ® K TRAYLORL \ 

Graduate, Licenaed Veterln^lana  ̂
Wlehita Falla, Tessa 

Offiro Phone 81; Realdence 253 
CONTRACTORB AND BUILOARS~ 

© ■ f t  AR iT tX.FFORO 
> Conatnictora and Builders 

Office room 36 old poatofflre bnlMInc 
I’boBe \ ll l

• 4,
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,T h c  Store That Sells W OOLTEX Suits and Coats♦ . ^

W ednesday Special o f 
-  Suits and Coats

Spociul diitpiay of Wooltex auiU and coata 
at a jfreat reduction, in whipcords, diaironal 
stripes, worsteds and fancy patterns. The 
Wooltex suits and coats stay good looking 
because they *re better style and so much 
Itetter tailored and such high quality. Tt)is 
mean.s satisfaction and the economy of long 

*wear.
$20.00 Suits at . .*.......................... $14 96
$2*2.50 suits a t ...............................$15 96
$25.00 suits at . ..  t ..........................$17 46

-$27.50 suits a t ....... ......... .t . . $19 96
$‘U).00 suits a t ...............................$82 46
$20.00 coats at  ............................$14 95
$22.50 coats a t ...............................$15 96
$25.(M) coats at  ........................... $17 46
$20.00 coats.at......................... .. $22 46 .
$35.00 coats a t ...............................$26 95

Sample line of 1adie.s* hose— black, white and 
tan, g<KHl quality, worth’ 25c, Wednesday 
.special at .. .*................................... . 17c'

15 piicc  ̂of crepe lawns, in all designs, and 
wortli 2.5c and 35c, Wednesday special 19c

■ I

• W W  MM 1W  N I

C o r s e t  ^

W om en  in This C ity  
„ W h o D re s s  W ell

• Tho.se who desire to dress in best taste and 
have rtbt acquired the grcatly-to-be de- 
sired expres.sion in dress, will risk nothing 
and prolmbly gain points of construction not 
to be found in any other corset. We invite 
you to call at our corset department and allow 
nur corsetiere to show you the different 
models and fit you with the one best adapted 
to your figure.

Yt>u will find in our comrt department 
high-grade and complete lines of the famous 
I>a Ĉ amilld front-lace corset. A  high-grade 
line of the famous La Reine corsets-i^d the 
Warner Rust-proof corset. Prices ranges 
from $1.00 t o ...............................$12 60

r -
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C c Tr s e t

T h o  L m r g 9 9 t  a n d  M o a t  M o d a r n  S t o r a i n  W / e h I t a

I A a a SUU4HI« «  « • «  « im  m » »

IN THE 
SPHERE OF . 
WOMANKIND I

THE ■RAVE8T «ATT4lC v * 
The bravest battle that waa ever 

fought;
Shall I tell you wbare aa,d wbmf 

On the mapê  of the wwld 708 WM 
Hnd It not; , - '

I It waa fought by the inothera of mga.

Naju.not with eannoa or battle ekot. 
With sword or nobler pea;

Nay, not with eloquent word of 
thought.

From mouiba of wonderful men.

But deep 
heart—

In a wallad-up woman’s

or womkn that would net yield. 
Hut patiemly,’' eilently bore 

part—
1.0 ! here le that batUefleld.

her

'\

At The M a je s t ie / tD a ig lr t

1
\

Mr. A lb ir n iir lo r
Presenting ^U t' 
Goodwin’s 
laughing sue-
cess— ' *

“ I n ' '
M issonrri

At The M ajestic tenight

FARM HANDS ARE
VERY POORLY PAID

W EIim AN nnOB., Proprletora

Licensed Motion Pictures Every 
Week Day 'Xftemoon and Night

Program Today

Off the Road—MIm  Roeepianr and Mr. Roger Lytton. 
The ManU-u'reand the Mtnt~Comedy.
A Four-foote4 CidprlU

*■ V..

» 6e and lOe

, I 1

Employcre Oenlore .M. Weekly wage 
N Planters and Qrpwera However 

Unable to Bettor Thinge '

The Pamera' Union haa been mak
ing i  eomiiariaoD of the condition of 
farm laborers with. other claaaee ot 
laborers in Texas-and In the United 
Smtet, Peter Radford, president of 
tlie union, in diarirealng the aublect. 
■kid; "Tbs'natlop has been abocked 
to fliid young women receiving wegnt 
under $8 per weŜ L but did you ever 
atop to conalder that the farm laborer 
*work9 for leai money? The leglsla- 
thre baa just placed an eight-hour 
lair upon the etatute kjMks, but did 
It gver pccur to you that the farmer 
works from aun to sun?

“TW  Femiera' Union' la IndM'mpa- 
thy wRh the working girls and in fa- 
ver or th  ̂ eight-hour ..-law, and we 
stand-Yor fewer hoaiii ebd belter 
Wages ta  alK-who toll, bet - what 
about the fana liy^rer? There are 
more men who labor on the 'fhrma 
of Texas thain In n|l other occupatlona 
combined.’*

Aocordi^ to -the Veport of the Fed
eral Cenaua Bureau, farm wages In 
Texas average 919 y month with board 
and |27.lo^a month witbbut board. 
Reduced to a weekly basla R means 
that the farm laborhrj of Texas get 
Id a* week where  ̂ they board tbein- 
aelvea and in many lastanoes they
fave T ”11imtYyTb"lMOTwC'’ TS#' Ta‘?ll'
owner can not Inereaae the wages of 
bis hired help and “shift the burden' 
to the conanmer.'ns In often the Case 
lUth the merchant aint'tlie manufac' 
turer. He does not fix th^ price .of his 
products and. while producing the 
wealth of the nation he raoelvea mini
mum pay. for bla services. Overpro
duction -and crop mortgages force the 
farmer into mioona oompetltloa with 
each other, foeclag down prices sad 
cbmpelliag low wages and long hoars. 
The remedy lies In organiiatloa and in 
cooperation la marketing.

In Texas 190.SU farms of the 417, 
TTO employ help at an annual expanae 
of 921.796.000. During the past 10 
ysere 'fe ra  wagea have tacreased 
94.97 A' ieoath.

No. marshalling Irottp, no bivouac
song; - -

No banner to gleam and wave; —
And oh! these battles they leat'eo 

long— •
Prom boyhood to.tbe gravel '

X  *
Tet, faithful still as e bridge of stars. 
She fights In her walled-Mp town— 

Fights on and on In the endless 
wars.

Then sileht, unseen—goes down.
—Joaqqla Mjller,

Meedaraes Duffey, Oamer and Me- 
Pall ‘will entertain the members of the 
Woodman circle at the home nf Mrs. 
McDowell, 1703 Austin etreet Thurs
day eflemoon. All memberf Invited,

•UNFLOWER EMBROlOtflY
CLUB 1$ OROAfVIZtED.

 ̂ '
A number of ladlee living north of 

Seventh etreet met- at the home of 
Mrs. Comer last Thursday-SfUmoon 
for the puiVQse of orgaalilng wo em 
broidery club. The Brst tbigg jn.on 
der was the namlag of our club. AP 
ter some considerable dlscussien 
of names  ̂ we derived upon tor 
tbe ’-Sunflower'' Club.

Mrs. Comer was elected president; 
Mrs.' Klaster, vice president; Mrs 
Sbisids, secretary; Mrs. Rawls, cor
responding secretary- 

Our next place of meeting will be 
with Mrs. O. W. Bums. 410 AwsUn, 
Thursday afternoon at 9 o’clock.

Tho following ladles were enrolled: 
Mesdemes Comer, Shields  ̂ Dickey 
Uowle, Bums, Brown, Proat, Klaster, 
Smith, Rawla,* McClure. Benson, 
Misses Shields,. Comer and ToboloW'<' 
sky, niaklnf a membership of six 
teen. '

The purpose of our meeting to- 
gather is to bring tbe ladles Ih closer 
touch with each other and to promote 
the aocialbllity of all praaeet. To those 
living ita this viclalty will be glad to 

lvs them join ua. .
- MBB RSWT.H

SURPRISE PARTY FOR
MRS. J. W. CULBCffTSON.

A few of her friends gave Mrs. J 
ttr. Culbertson a genuine surprise 
when they dropped In upon her at 
her” home ' In Floral Heights HOT 
night on tbe occasion of her Mrth,- 
day each one bringing an unique 
present Tbe vlaitors alao kronght 
refreshmenU of cream and wafers and 
a thoroughly enjoyabla evening was 
spent with tbe eurprieed bosteas. “We 
Just bad a jolly good tima,*’ one of 
the gueeu told thq reporter-

On account'of the terlons illness of 
Mr. Barnard’s mWher tbe New Can 
tury Club's open meeUag at l ln ' 
Barnard's will be Indefinitely poet 
poned. There will be a bualaess 
meeting at Mrs. Guast'a tomorrow 
afternoon.

T h is  ij q h t h o u s e  t o w r k  ih a
MEMORIAL TO THE 

PASSENOERS, OFKICKRH AND 
CREW OF THE HTBAMHIIIF 

TITAN 1C 
Who Died as Heroes When That Ves

sel Hank After Collision With 
* An Iceberg, 

latitude 41 degrees 46 minutes north, 
l.ongltudo SO degrees 14 niiuutas west, 

APRI4. 16, 1912.

N. HENDERSON MAKES 
' OFFER FOR CITY HALL

Net Hendarson today made the city 
hall building committee of tbe city 
council an offer of tbe let at Uae cor
ner of Seventh strqSt end Seott nve- 
nde and 626.000 In caab for the pres
ent city hall birfldlng. The offer 'was 
made to Jobn-T. Yotfttg, as ons of the 
committee, for preaaBtfcUon to the 
council and action will 'probably be 
taken by that body at Its next nMet

The lot'ln queatltm'la 10livl60 feet 
and la coneMared ma Ideal looatlon for 
the city ball. It la large enongh to 
permit of e building ndaqunte to meet 
tbe needs o f the growth at the city 
for many years end la an Ideal loc^ 
tion, being so near tbs heart of the 
city and nlso close to t$e eo «^  heva^ 
— T be offer o f Mr.H endereew te-s 
sidered by the opdlmUtea lo  be e very 
fair one. "

TRAFFIC A— OCIA71OM
LUNCHEON TOMORROW

, Tbe Wichltn Falls Traflie Aaaocia- 
Uon will hold a hmeheon at the Waabt 
lend at 19:20 tomorrow to which mer 
chants, ’ mnnufactlirere sod jobbera 
are espeelelly Invited. Those Intend
ing to nttead eboald notify the sec 
retary. 6. Kilgore at the Ohnmber 
of Commerce rooma.

\
It Is eetlmated that there are ebpeV 

7,o0o,M0 eqaare miles, or eboat one- 
alghtk o  ̂ the lend e«rfmce,o( tl 
world, wnltlqg to be explored by die- 
ooveren.

Erected by Public Subecriptiun 
1 3 .

This Is tbe Inscription upon -n 
brans** tablet placed on tbe Titanic 
lIgbtbuiuM! inemorini which waa dmH- 
cated on the first anniversary of tbs 
stnlilnB of tbe liner. Tbe hlghthouse 
Is now In operation on top of lbs 
new Seamen’s Institute In South 
street. New York City, and tbe Itgbt 

1 be Seen fur miles as a beacon of 
bope for all men of the sea that their 
bravery always finds its reward,

An Individual life raft Invented In 
ny Is provided with a comiiass 

rp/it and an Intermittent light, 
ted by a motor, wbicli, like the 

light, is supplied by a storage battery 
in tbe rear.

Cass OM Seres, OllMr RmmMbs Vtaa't Can. 
TIm wer$tcse«s.Beesstt»ronwwleee6ts»4ies 
•r* curtd br tb« woederfel, cl4 rvliabi* IH 

AatiMptic Hm Hbc OIL It r̂ tlrvM 
P9la 9id HMli •! tte Mmt tSc. 99c. $1.00

cr.^  J. A. KAVANAGH
PLUMBING, CAS FITTING

StcBAr-'Mii Hot W«tc( Heati^ /
1003 Ohio Awemio 'Phone l l t f

McGrattan-M iU^PB Co.
^ 4 .

McGrnCtnn-Millaaps C-o.

V

■\

\

^Wasii Goods andrSilkr 
Department

e •
Wc are showing in thi* departmenl A wide rangp ot new-weaves and color* _  
ingg. Never waa oqr stock more complete, MaterUla suitjible for every 

■'garrfiinl from the IBeXpensive white goods do the botUr gTadai- . . .\

Gingham.s in all the neat dainty patterns yard only............... . . 10« \\

tinona, a fine sheef. material, yard . . . . . . . .  iy........................... 16o

D^piity, long cloth ai^ nainsook,yard 10c to ............................. 2So

Mercerized,voile, ya'rdv  ........................... \   ................ t0 «

TisgueH, all shaded, yard 20c to............. -......................— .........2 5 c

Katin^in pissing effecM, yard 25c t o ......... ... .......... .W _____________ 45«’ .

Poplins ^nd SoAipettes, y a rd .................................. A , . . 25«[t^

. Linen and Linen'\Cra.Hhes! yard 15c t o .......... . . . . . .  A.. SOo

Linweave and linWeave ŝuitinim, best value In white goods on market^^yard 
'10c to . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  75o

Bord^ed*voil\ and crepes, in wliite, very popular, yard .................
• • \ •• »’ ■* » '  

Silk corduroys ir s pretty range ot colorings ..................................’76«

Kimono Plesse a ^  Serpentine Crepes, new designs in floral pattema,.the 
^yard 20c and ............... ......................................................... 2 ^

Kimono silks in tan, green, lavender, Mue and old rose, y a rd .........75«

Silk Crepes, in slT the correct shadings at the yard 75c and . . . . .  $1 00

Brocade Charmeuse, this season's creations, very popular for evening
•^6wi5“m(ryspa"|T.iio to-

Call by—we will.take pleasure In sMbwing yotf 4hrouj^.

M cG rattan-M illsap^ 
^ Company

\
f ’ - V
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HdCHITk DAILY T IM E S
■▼•ry We«k Day Afternoon 
(Rxcept Saturday) 

itf on Sunday Morning

—BrTIMSa ri'HI.IMlilNH COMPANY 
irrlntera null iMiltlNhem)

FlaiM Uulldlujr, Corner S«»THatU Htrê t 
AA<r fAruU Avt>uil»

Bt«red mt the Puntofflre «t Wichita KaiU 
M  ■ei’oiid ( l« « «  mail niatler

M I M B E R  ASSOCIATED RRE88

Phonea—
Editorial and Buslneaa Office .16i

Vnlmrrlul Ion Katr« t
th« Fear (mull «>r currier!.......

rp the luooth imuil or currier) ......fM)<‘
Sj tba WMk (mail or carrlr) ......... 15c

I Howard ...
D. D«»uucn

. .Oeneril Munuger 

. .Munaglug Kditor
OffUen anti IHreelurui 

Hi Howard..... I'rrtildent and Oen'l. MgrSH H n ff.....................  Vice I'reflldetil
D AlHleraon ....................  S4>cretur>

B 1>. Iifonell .............AHRl«ttaiit .Manager
I A Kemp. Frank Kell, Wiley Hlalr. 

T  (*■ T'tatclier. W. 1.. Kohertaun.

WIch ta Falls, Texas, A|)rll 22. 1913

The Times iioIch that nioHl roiiii 
lit-H are now IsHiiiiiK Itemized (|iiur 
terly flmiiieiul siHtenieiils, kITIiik / 
eorrecl anti comprehetislve nrcemii ol 
tile exiM'iidllurei* uf the county, for 
wlial the money wax expendetl for 
irml to w'lioin the wiirrunl wax iHxuetl. 
Many eltles also, have adopted thli 
(dan. probably for the xliliple reason 
that It can be read and nnderatood b> 
anyone of ordinary IntelllKeiice. Tlie 
form of ftitanclal staienientt iixuall; 
IxkiickI by Wlihlla Couiily lx so con 
deiiHcd that only tlioxe who arc ex 
(lert al bookkeepinp! ean draw ffor • 

^thein a clear and eoneixe idea of llfid 
im'unlnK..'•Tbe itemized xiatemeni I- 
by far the’ bexl, and there lx no k'x><’,' 
reiuaiii w li» l l ie y  xbouhl' not be |)uli 
llxhed quarterly, not <mly *by the 
eoiinty, but by the. ^iitilclpal K'»vern 
inynt^ When more money,lx neede<' 
to'd.'fray the expense .of tbe uovern 
menl,‘ taxes are made biaber to mee< 
that expense; IVrliapH It will cost p 
trifle more to Issue these ilemizei 
xiatenients. but tbe xullsfactlon af 
forded those who pay the tax would 
nioye than off set the small Inereas* 
in cost. Nearly all the (iroRressIvi 
county and munlclipul aovernments o' 
the state have adopted the (dan o' 
keepina the tax payers posted'by piii' 
liahlna quarterly iteinlzi'd stalementx 
In this respeet the county and clt.' 
government of this county and’*clt> 
are laaainK behtnd the times.

HELEN KELLER FORECASTS 
TROUBLE FOR WILSON

Miss Helen Keller is forocasllnr 
trouble for the ■Wilson adminlalriitlon 

^and she la not by lierself In this. N 
Sne -really exp'Tled tnmhie <mild h* 
avqtded In brlnalna alxml xuch' i 
eba^e as Is demanded bv the masse 
of American jieoplc. Miss Kclfor. a 
Is well known. Is deaf, dfimh am 
blind, and. is a,,x<>eialisl. Her stuti 
wwpht.aa alvan.by j lif  pnias tllaua,lC.IH'S.

I the deK<‘n«raey of thu U. 8. jxislal. 
xyxteni.
. t)f course we don'l know' w lieiher to 

cbarRe It to the democrats or to the 
republicans, for, allhouah the demo- 
eralx are entrenched in' (Kjwer al th« 
biK city-on-the-potomae, there ure xilll 
republicans to be found In remote piid 
Ixoluteil localities who ure warniliiR 
chairs which, -under the rule of "vae 
vlctls," sbonid be warmed by demo- 
crallc pnalmiiieH. , ,

The cllpplna whhi:. .1 _i^iiach and 
mark exhililt ''.\."'whh taken from your 
papi-r under date of Kehruury 6lh. It 
arrived today. ,\|iril Ihth. two monllis 
umf twelve days after It was publish 
i-d. The eiiinehlenee lies In Ih*  ̂ fuel 
that In the \t-ry paper In question was 
fills editorial which referred to the 
rottenness of ,the pdstal service in Its 
relaiioii to mailer of news|iu|ier class. 
It would aliiiost seeai that the postal 
authorities.were reUilluiliiK aKainsi the 
IxKue In question for diirinR to crili 
elzo reistui methods.

I only 'wixh ihul the (taper In qnos 
th n rouhl H|iexk and had the |>ower.lb 
elate to an iuleresled and syinpa' 
hetle ear Jnsl what hap(iened to It 
lurina the seventy two slays that In 
erveiied between (be lllne ft'slarled 
III'Its Joiiriii y and the date it arrived 
It its desiimiiioii. I feel that if-could 

uje unfold which wi.nid Itiake each 
[lurtleiilar Ixiir stand straight upon 
he iK'uds of .\lhert Iturleson and .Mr. 
Itacon, like quills u(ion the peevlsli 
(loreiipine. s

With kind fhaards, 1 have the honor 
remain, us ever.

Your friend.
II W f (iASTON. ' 

This Is Ihe elippiiiK the, writer of 
he above refers to at Kxhibit A:

‘•SOME MORE KICKS" ‘ 
Tb-fore leavInR Ihe clt,v* about Ihrei- 

veeks a((o, I* II. Hennln(rtiin. one ot 
iiir (irominenl merchants', steppeil li

the Times office and i-rdered the 
onper seiii to liis iidilfess. He-return 
d lionfF. yesterday, and during his ah 
eiiee ot I'weiity one days in ,N>w York 
le sueneeded In ((etllna four copies of" 
be Timet. thoiiRh a cotiy wat mallei' 
ilm em h day It was (iiiblisheil. An 
ilher Kent.leinuii. formerly of this eltv 
lut now”  located In New Y'ork, aendi 
ord by Mr I'ennInaUm that* the eop' 
f the'Tim es he Is supiHised to set 
very day except Katiirduv. reaches 
!ni blit once or twice a week. Sill 

mother kick comet from Vernon. Just 
fifty five miles weat of us. who says 
he pa(ier came so Irregularly diirlnr 
lie ,past yaar that, while he likes the 
(aper. he dims not feel like (laying fo "  
siinethlng he doe snot get. He als- 
ays that W  flnda little or no iroiibb 

celtlng Ills other mnll. Itut wlwi' 
the use of all this Ricking? _Th' 

rimes can only guarantee to properl- 
vddress, wrap and mall the (laiiers 
nd that ts all it can do. It la'up t> 
'le (lostal authorities to see that ser 
ice Is rendered, and when It is not 
II liivpxtlgathin should be ordered.

is as followa:
*"The tariff will kee î I’resldenl W|t 

son very, very busy for a long timi 
and I believe will end fii a romprr 
mite with big business or with* Itf 
representatives In the legislature. W< 
cannot have Justice milII the greai
est trusts of .ill—tm* iieo|iu*x mixi 
baa succ«-eded , t hese iiyjKtA" mtikltq 
trusts. And that lime Incoming.

I ImwnA .vi.ln|b the peoid-
will lake over all of man's pri iluci 
ami dlalrlhule ami iransnorf them' t< 
the consumer. Man's nffplrs will b- 
managed by all for llii'’ benefit o' 
all

"Tli^t Js democracy. \Ve have neve 
—iL.haB IK.'ie 

exIsledVn Ihe wlirld. There hns nei 
ei heenV a free ontlnii. From Ilm 
i'nifni^nrMjr msn"1mre-iwnred to -th- 
wills ot Vnasbrs They have neve 
retolceil ill thV labor of their hand 
beiaiixe BiVne'innxier has a larg- 
part of ihelk UiN for his profits Thn 
la ihoi. nios\ wdndeful thing In th< 
world to n »—that men have cor 
tinued all tRfsn centuries to nllov 
other men loXlake the greater pr< 
tlons « f  thelrUabors. Nobody* rob 
III on the highways with the hir 
and cry of law-yhirt tlie (rusts hav 
taken our grodjiCe. our waterways 
our resoiircA—aim have convertP' 
theipr to iti^r own\ usage. Never un 

A,tlt lbr"pyoq»te own Vnil maivage thes' 
fhlnga win there be happiness.

"Hut l.lfeel more IVqM'ful. It Is al 
In a days' work to hobe you know.

"Him President W ll^n .though hli 
Intentions i*re good. sVd his nhllll' 
great, cannot aid us ln\onr fight foi 

\lrue democraev.
\ ■fl’ resJdent Wilson will 'fall because 
the fbroet agAintI, him aW> stronger 
tlflsn himself, stronger thanWy presi 
dent has ever been. He wilt have tr 
fight blindly against a sysfiem tha* 
has been carefully built np—aXsyillen 
of trusts that have been concentrat 
ed more and more the world's ^aJtl 
and th^ world's efficiency* and lyofii 
■ "His own party vvlll be against 
In lessening "big business" profit 
Vin atienkte his closest supixirtei 
The,president has said he will ban 
all W'ho disturb this condtUon hlghe* 

"thtn when
they heard tpat ipust have laughei 
In ihelr aleeves. lie  cannot lay hi 
iianils on Ttimr—-An fast-aa-one^ to 
divided another springs up.

COINCIDENCE OR CUSSEDNESS, 
WHICH?

New York City, April ISth. 1913.— 
Mr. H. D- Donnell, Managing Editor 
The Times, Wlchlts Palls. Texas. M 
Dear Donnell;.I am dropping you 
note to give you the details of a eery 
Interesting coincidence. It miklit be 
TrYoperly styled, '‘Coincidence and- 
CussiMlne î,'’ or Ihe tragedy of third 
cbiSB mall. It all amounts to an in 
ilirlmerit.of Uncle San antTevidences

FREE THETHEATERS FOR 
PEOPLE.

There are many In Ihe ' I ’ nlled 
tlules to wh< in the Idea of siqiplyliq 
he public with free entertallitHenl 
nd<-r Kovermnenl or private aur 
ires. Is (laternulislic and objection 

ible. Yet those (leople have accept*-*' 
he lib'a, esx*-iilfully. with liltl^or n* 
rripteni, tlir*mgh many yeit'rs'. The*
"AoulU 'Iiold. p*-rhnpB. that tht-rô  IS t 
treat dlff*'r<qi*e b*'twe*-n Ib'e eslat 
Ishiueiit uikT muiuleiianre of nation 
ilf- jilale” un j'“municl(ml parks c.n*' 
voult'vards. feee tmiseu'ms and libra 
los. free bathing hesches and rerre 
U*m Dl*-rsr free oin-ii air cuiiceris
re*- (lyrotechnlc *lix(ilavs. and a fre* 
q**-ra or a free drama: hut Ihe *llf 
ereii* e la rather imaginary than n-al 
f the people' may legitimately la* 
hemaelv*-s to *-iit*'riaiii nr to amux* 
hemselves -In one particular, th*-j 
an Icglllmately do xu In another. V 
hey ran safely accept i<hilanthropy 
'r b*-nev*ili'nce In r»-latlon lo-oaCTrlast

D R . P U C E ’S
CreamBaking Powder

P m ^  H m t d f h M ,  D m p e m im b im

Its active principle solely 
grape acid and baking 
soda. It̂  makes the food 
more delicious and whole- 
some. ‘ ■

T h e  lo w  p r ic e d , lo w  sp rad e  
p o w d e i^  p u t  a lu m  o r  H m e  

p h o s p h a te s  in  t h e  f o o d
A A  Your Doctor About That

fall to see the splendid npportunli 
f*)r Imparting li.—Christian Rcl.qi. 
.Muiiilur. . .

TW O MONTHS OF HUERTA.

x-lleve that Victorian** Huerta would 
ccomitlixli aught in the rull«-f o'f .\I**x- 
CO? If 10, he put a high premium on 

- reacht-ry and a 'rather repiarkuble 
alue on deceit.
Two month/ of Huerta have diseov- 

red to the world little exc*-pt the illx- 
-dpatien of false bu(ie. Ihe (lasxing of 
• ruJnbuw dream, and the regreffable 
'ml obvious coiicluxbin that the man 
vbo la guiding .dbe destinies of Mex- 
rtr rt.'(ffter Wit. As belp1*-xs ax bix (ire- 
'ecesBor.—Houslon' Chronicle.

—̂ ----------
('ongresxman J*jlin II. Stopbenx has 

lonorable mention as a prtisp*>cllve 
andi*late for gub*'rnatorinl honors. As
0 whether he has BH|iirationx In tbal 
drecllcn Is not known, but xh >u1d
1 turn opt that be lia.s, and will enter 
i:e contest, then we will know to a 
nan how many m*-n there are in this 
{real big dlxlrlci w hf> are of ciMigrex- 
lioiial size, and who w*-uld Ilk*- to stsi* 
nto John It's shoes. It w**uld re*|uire 
V slick or two of I'yiie to enroll their 
names.

ft is now u JHile mor*- than tw 
months since VieiXrlano Huerla' [ir* 
ci|iltul*-*l bims*-lf into ili*- birefront **
.Mexleun pollll*yl, and. In the s|mc- o 
hours made ilK-iiiurabl*- by acts i. , 
treacb*-ry Ibe/lik'e of whl* h Ihe woff* 
lias H<-ldom /*'en, b*'eum** (irnvlslona 
president of/.Mexleo.

Ib'Xpllp ine fact that he had lieiray 
;d. the eonstltOtiongl admiiiisiratini'
II w hose Aervlcea be was acting us :
*worn omcer; thnt he had voluntaril; 
xon*' owl of his way to ileceive a heart 
broketySvl^ as to Ills actual Intention 
'owarjl her liiisbaml. Kranelsco I. .Mr 
Wtô whom he had tricked ihto ra| 

and waa holding a rli.se prison 
d that he had lr<*ul***l the dlpli 

aiailc hint gjxubis Koveriim«-nt tba 
Msderti be glv«-n a fair and impartia 
ritl with a dlsr*-gard as cold as I 
vnx ill H*lvlKed, Victorlami Huerta-wa' 
icccpied l*y (he worUI al large a'
Mexico's best bet.

He hail a*hl*-ved success by a be 
trayal the recolIecl|on *.f which wll 
ver draw an unhappy parallel be 

lw*>en himself and that other whf 
t'wf-ni <mt and hanged blms*-lf." yei 
he hon*-sty of^hla Intentions seems 
o have b̂ *-n r*-llev*-d He bad assum 
•d an Qltllmle of h.vpocrltlcal self 
■lght**ouxnexs b*-fi.re u weeping wo 
nan from wlilcb a llowery thug woul*'
'lave turned away In . shame, y*-t the 
vincerlty of his |)ur|*ose. so for as 
Mexb'o was coiiet-rne*!, yvas not Im 
ougm-d. He had tii- eke*l the ,\nierk 
an (>eo|de (u lh*-lr (irotesi, agatnx!

'IIP luigKHHP uTtTUTr-iri'iiiiirt'ifi/uf r nw
dsco I. .Madero hv *loing h ly  lo death | .New York. A(')rll 22.—S(iot, cotton

cloaed quiet. MiddtiuK, u|ilund at 
U’.u.',; middling gulf at 12.3u. Sab'S

Chemical Tests Have Proven

M k  o f  W i G h i t a 7 "

y

Tabe an absolutely pur£, soft w heanlour y
— the best family flour on the market."^

Ask youfgrocer for it and take no substitute

Perhaps we ought not feel that wa.v 
ihi lit It. hut If It is to* be Ihe |*ollcy 
>f the Democraiii' a(Iininistrati**u lo 
M-rnill the Heimhleaiis lo teed at the 
federal pie ,co'unt*r throughout* a 
{renter portion of the Denioeralic term 
we'd Just like to knvw it right jiow. 
If would serve to lift a heavy load 
Irnm the sboulderx of some who hav*- 
hdpes of lightning striking them.

TODAY'S MARKET REPORT
jasyr.Xort ♦.B9L 99i*t>"t

n a manner so (lalpahle-^ii apimr-^ i 
•nl that a 10-year-ol*l I’hlld wryi?i
lad no ironhl*' itt r«-c gnlziqg 
•mirdi-.r, y*-t the .\mertcnn |x-**|>le nc- 
•et*led him al lilx wonl.

■bl'llPflll, llipy Mlll.i silfi'lj tiu s 
in'clher. “

■Mtuty. ■ com muiMloik Ahc...Xnll.«iL 
Males hav*?\ so decldc'l- From ;Sai 
-'rknclsi-o tA New York and fron 
N’ e\\’ OrleanlV to Detroit, free enter 
:ilntpenl of mo kind or another b 
uppfted to ‘thA public. If not regular 
V, al least penodicall.v. In hundred* 
f American tot^s aWl cities, Strik 
ng Inslancoa' of\dpparliire from the 
eneraj i line, are ip b*' foupd,ln the 
Tirwauk>e, Denyef^ and other n\unl- 
ll>alllles\that have'\o|i«ned free pi*' 
lers or aSiuseipent )>arks.
neyond \he fact tV *  certain Chi 

ago '(oik propose to kp Into the fre* 
heater cntftrprlse moW extensively 
ban ^ y  of Ihelr iir^**ceiV'<ls In 
(ubllc oY private life In Viher cities 
h* re,is.\hen. ni.lhing to-VuM'flw-or 
hock puTOlc senfiment lt(\thelr firqt 
msal I** construct In one iX th*' <ibl- 
ago parks\an amphltheBter\ capable 
if seating :iO\ttt)<l peiisons. for fhe pur- 
lose of furnikhing the mass V f the 
leople with f r ^  iheatrlcali. or w the 
iroposal t*i supplepienl .this umler 
aking ”hy estSt^shlng free theaWrt 
0 all of the small (>arks of th*i cl\ 

Manifestly, the Value of the f 
heater most he, dytprmln<M hy 

,-haracler of .its (inVductlonS. It Is 
lot difficult to see hXw It might he- 
•omp a detriment ra lh^ than a l*ene 
It to Uie-.nigasuiLJJm JauLJ

only right lo asaume ^lat wh*'llier 
,nduote*l iin*l«i*' public'or vrlvat* 

a, la. .t hlA .count ry. Jk.JS. JJ 
lubW ted" to' such regiilallon ss.^sha)! 
iccoro with tfie higher senilingnt and 
llgheknipral standards of the ballon 
There N no excuse for iw-sslntisVi on 
‘ his, scoiv. A'mertcan iniblic a^U  
ment Is s^nd al the core. The pV* 
llminnry srtnouncemenli with regai^l 
•h the t'hlctfko enli-rprlse Indicate 
hat tha aim w l  be to make thef- ree 
hewters educnilpnal a« well as en 

•ertalnlng. Whix that hat even 
tuperficlal kttowlesW of the mass In 
populons communines c.m question 
the nehd that exists \iir such educ,- 
UoB as a clean drama ItuporL or

esize
- gov\ 
n-l.t.V

Victorian** Iluirta was ifcclaimetf ns I I'.y, 
111 "Iron Yuan." the n-iiicurnailon of 
Don Porfirib himself, HJs sternness 
ind severity w*-re comment*'d upon 
IS auspicious umi-ns for tht- speeTIy' 
lolution of the intrigiK'x ami revolts 
vlih which tin* unhaiipy r<-|iubllc to 
he south of the lUo Crande was be
vel. His ruthless us*- uf the musket 
IB «  national'safi'gusrd was contras*- 
■d in the most -fav*)rable light with 
.be.mU4neaa.and.huaianity. oLJiiiLjicS .̂ 
Ireeaaor, JWhn was termi-d n man he- 
.'ond his time, n dr*'amer. "honest but 
mlBguli)ed." \ \

As BOOK .aS. Madero was well <*ul lot 
h*‘ way. the, hlo**d,v aiiloiiu*h(le acrub- 

beil clean and 1h*- leailerx of the "ces\ 
lie m ob" allowed to escape 'without 

id'entlflcsnon. Huerta gave out s state- 
ment before th*- axxeinble'l newspsiiAr 
men. th which he said that all *)f bis 
iMs had been a*-tunt*-d\by. no oilier 
ijioUves than those of\ (latrlotlSm;
•hat he had bi-eu u'nlrifluertce'd by (Ĵ r- 
jonal ambilloiT: thayiio hail no ties! 
o hebome [lermaneui htmd of the 
•rnmeni, and that hi/ d*-an-st wish 
was that It might t*e nald of hwn when 
He turn*-d over the reins i*f Ike gov
ernment his successor; TNe re 
stored i*eace to Mextro.’’

Huerla then proceeded lo proinotr 
Major (’ ardenas from the rurales\tr 
the regular army,—a gratuity not 
be despised, and conf**rred for no, ot 
er apparent reason;;^than na a rewgnl 
for s*’rvlces well renderi '̂d. Major Car 
denaa hiwring commaiV*led Madero’s es 
c( rt 'and having been one of the occu
pants, of that fatal aufpmobllc. This 
*'t on Huerta's- part mky have come 

n happy afterthought to hla de.cla- 
rdtli'n that "society should be sntls- 

-w -4e>--H»i»~faeLs-suw »u B*Hng. JUo.- 
der»1(s death." If sq. It has not faded 
of Itk  purpose

tv
Ihe twA months reign oF Huerta? \ 
few stal^ients ns to future campaigns 
(jcrhaiis; V  few .assassinations: now 
and then oMnossacre, hut really noth
ing out o^ 'lw  ordinary, viewed In thA 
light of the pfiSi two yenrs of MexI 
can hlslor.
 ̂ The country ilk still disirsiighi with 
revohitlons; yro)M-rtv Is still b*‘lng 
confiscate*!; the hw'ler still needs 
|ir<Accfloti. and forelginers are atlll get 

I ting away as fast as V  constantly In 
terruplcd train service Nylll p*rt'mlt 

I Did soy serlou,s-mln*li^ |H-rs^ t*t 
anything elo«7 Did imk^dy .«kor 

] < /  \

Fort Worth Livestock.

Fort M'i*rth. Texas, A(iHI L*?.— Hog 
receiiils P'lMi., Th*- h*‘Xt **rr*-rlngs 
S(*ld from $h 70 to IS.'.Ml. Others i*ot 

-*t*»«ted.- -tintlle receipts H'.*o*i heail. 
Market slea*ly to ten c*-iilx lower.

Kaniaa City Cash Crain.
Kansas City. April 22. Cash wheat 

No.  ̂ hanl k7 1-2 to 'Jo;. No. 2 red
D1 (b I I . "4. Corn No. 2 mixed 
:» 4. Oalx .'go. mixed lit* to St: 1-2,.

JUDGE G. K, BEIL 
DIES IN FORT WORTH

Former Attornsy Oeiteral and Twice 
Congressman Succumbs to 

- Long lllnejs

II" A«s*>< tsl*-il Press. \
F'orl Worth, Texas, April 22.-

iie was ena 
wl*le proTdbitl 
I!* 11 r.'uu|ihl|(r

^1, 

.Tudge
C. K.'^>e)K tor two terms Attoruey gch 
tral of T*'xas and twice cbngr*'BBmaiV 
from this .district, and cailtihlate for 

-goyernor (n 1906, died at tils horn*' 
Ver*'''thla afternoon after six' month's 
lllpess.

He was chairman of Ihe luiti-stnt*- 
Jbitlop organization in the 

Ign nnd was president <*f 
the Y. M. (V a . at the same lime. He 
married a dliughler' of. Johri Peter I 
Smith, on*' or, the city'a pioneers and 
w*-althlesLcltl^ns. He Is survived hy I 
y  whlow nnd a son throe years old.. j

) ^ M  ALMOST SEVERED , j

SI BASEBALL CONTRdVERSY  
Worth, Tezas. April 22 —\V, j 

ih whose arm' was mmosi j 
as the result of as argub,)''nl

-It wais tWinouWced today, hut he will 
|ir(>hahl'y Jose hIs .arm. 'fiorse Care\

thzma m 4mui»ewU«̂ 4n4|M»s-+wn k/rcsted. ----- ---------
JE TO CLASSIFY.

ly.AN'rt'ID-'To buy a good cow. ,\p- 
ply Kr**l Hall 'Tyanafer office. XS lt|>

FOH 'S.II.B 0 «~ 'n jA n R -S n m il sKork 
Of giHMls including \flxtares and g'<Vd 
location on Indiana iXemie. Aildress f ) 
F. Hilliard, R07 Indiaiig avenn*'. %  :’,tr

io n  RKNT— Pleasant riipm, wdlli g*'od'| 
b**ar*|, for "• gontlcmnn7\904 Austin 
93 ?,lc. ■■ \

FOR 8AI,K—8mall Biislnexs^nd e*K**l 
i*x atlon. oiflyAwmttll capital n?*iulred 

V,  Hilliard, 807 ladiana. Stc

I
Canton Implements

-The great P. &  O . line o f implements need no recom
mendation; every implement is sold under a 'guarantee.

W e  have just received a car load o f Canton wiggle tail 
cultivators; also a car load o f O liver cultivators.

I f  in the market for a cultivator or implements o f any 
kind we will make it to your interest to buy from  us. *

Farmers Supply Company ) .

Mississippi Street. Wichita Falls, Texas
PHONE 449

W e have arranged with our tailoring houses 
that they stand a . portion o f the sacrifice 
in price to make this the **Big -Suit
W eek o f the S^son. ’ So here’s your op-  ̂
portunity to save from $2.50 to $7.50 on
your spring suit.

Our Big Special is On Serges

\

jk Only
' ' We will moM you\o ordir

Our $22.()0 Blue Serge at ̂  7 6 . O O
Reduction of

Our ^5 .0 0  Blue Serge
Reduction of $4,

Our $3)Q.OO BIiiel$erge i
Reduction of $5,Oi

Our $40.t|0 Blue S^rge at
eduction of $6,S&'

/!

W c also offer a reduction o f 10 per cent mroughout 
our entire line o f Royal Tailors and Lam m  &  Co.

T h is  moan.k a  sav in g  on nny s i i i t ^ u  select o f  $2.00 to $5.00. T h is  inrtucem rht is 
m ade ftjr Ihe P lirpose o f  tHxtming thii .spring stjit business and  o u r  t a i l o i ^ g  house 
«HMi0A^«u!.Jialf the aacrifict^  T te m e m W  reduction is fo r  th is one w tek  onlv, 
from  M on day  the 2Lst to S a tu rday  2 (M .  _ Dtin^l Tel The dppOTtimtTy 
w orth  your white. W e  know  exactl.v ^ h n t  M’i* a re  d o in g  w heij i t  come.s to raftking  
you r c lo thes.,  . • \  w k* I k  '

/

The Model
■n

1)15 Eighth Streor
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Queen of the Pantry Flour No belter flour made 
Ask your grocer fo r it

■ 'k
WANTED

WANTED—Second band furniture. 
W’in pay cash or ezchange new (oo<ls. 
Kobertaou ft Haley. 8UG Indiana. 
Pbone 1314. ICtfc.

WANTED—To trade for all fcinda nf 
■econd hand furniture or atovea. Bea- 
ae)' I^irnltura Company, 817 Indiana 
avenue; phone 887. 48 tfc.

'WANTED—To tix your furniture and 
atovea. We repair and-diuy a^tliliia 
and aell everythlna. Wichita Fuprin-

FOR RENT.

KOH HKNT-^7.room houae and 5 acres 
4if land. 6 blocks of car line; gaa. 
I'lioiie 832. 84 tfc

Foil IlKNT—The big,barn where the 
Krwin feed company is located.»Flne 
Ioc.^i0n for some one. I’bone 661. J. 
S. flrldwell. *2 tfc

FOK HFNT—Modern five-room cot-. 
taKc, 1314 12tli street. Will be va
cated May Ist_. Aiiply 1106 llrOad 
street, or phone 178 or 467. SSIfe

ture^ft second Hand Co. Phone 628. ,.^,K-KK.viZ7-rcT^^,r5^u»e. corner 4th

WANTED—Some small plas. Will pay 
ttOod itrlce. O. K. KiKKsbcc. phone 

'488. 16U2 Travis avenue. 87 tfc

anil Travis street. See J. W. Pond 
!t5 .ItC.

WANTED—Stock to pasture, - have 
Kood grass and plenty water. N. II. 
Morgan, Uoule 4, cUy. H3 3i

WIchifa Falls Emidnyincnt Kiircnu. 
all kinds of Kelp (uriilsheil on short
est (tossihlo notlee. Phone, write or 
call at rotim '26. olil latst office bldg.., 
corner 8lh and Ohio. Also mosscii. 
ger service prompt and reliable, phone 
M61. Houston & Nicholson. 83 lltc

FOK nE>7T—Furnished ‘hcmie. My 
homo ready furnished, corner Tenth 
and Polk street. Floral Heights, fur 
three niontns beginning Jiine First. 2 
stiirles. 8 ruoiiis and modern. W. J. 
Hullock, phone 788 or 477. . 84 61c

FOK KE.NT—Slz-rimm house ut 9o6 
8th street. Modern convenlenees. Ap 
idy .1. W. Hcndersoii, Imix 536, City. 
84 3tp.

WANTED—l>»l or house and lot. Will 
pay rash for bargain in doMirahIc Uh's . 
lloti. Address Hox 855. .city. 83 tfc

WANTED—Eadlcs to sell Niihonc 
rorsids In WieldlH Falls and oiilslde 
territory. Call iHornings ut room 14, 
Marlon hotel. 84 31 p

WANTED- Fatnilv waidiiiig at 6o 
cents per duz l̂i. ;S<ll,Sixth hireei.

84 6t|e

W.VNTED —Two uiifurniuhed riHuns.

Ff)U KENT—5-room house bn 15lh 
street.k Sec J. W. Pond. 85 3tc

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

close In. .No chlldreii. *PhVy|04ttt^ D »«'x 84.5, Wlchlla Kails. Texas. 87
furnitii.'e fer 7 room house and house 
ri-iils for f3tV 2 blocks froh Imsliicss

—HELP WANTED—

WANTED—Middle aged lad.v or man' 
and wife to work on farm. CimhI wages 
to the right party. Write W S. Hour 
land. Vernon, Tekaa, 'K. F. D, .No. 1 
83 3t.

W.\NTKD- MIddio ai;cd w Idow er wit h 
one llltio girl d>>slri‘H hoiiH '̂koipor 
Mtist he res|M-elalile. •i<':il uonian. he 
tween age of 2tt nlid No others
need ajipl.v. .\ddri HS Ilex 521. I’.nrk' 
burnelt, Texas. ■, ;t3 f.tp

—SITUATIONS WANTED—

WANTKD-Work Jiy hoy 13 year's old 
for the summer, ('an furnish refer 
ences. Plioiie 38. a 83 3te

.   -— - ■ ■
W ANTKf)—To cook for (irlvale rsniilv. 
Phono 686. 85 21 c

ROOItfS FOR RENT

.EDO BrMTr-N.li.cly furnlBUcd rmiM,
all convclneiUH,>s. 
443.

Su7 l^inmr or ifhono 
84 tfi

FOK KENT—Two furnished soutli 
rooms for gentlemen only. Apply loii<’ 
Travis avenue. ' 79 If

“4H444 HENT 14oi»nis (o f<mt»l»>.. I tOMoiti
two, ndiolninc newly furnished rooms 
In brick home in Floral llclehls. 
Phone 873. ' '  82 5lp

Foil KENT—Two hed riKitiis. upstairs, 
close In. Phone 2n8. ' 83 3lp

FOK KENT—Furnished hed rooms at 
J1h_|ier month. .Mrs. F. H. Denison. 
RJ(i 6tli street, phnne 784. . 84 3lc

rOK KENT—(•''urnlshe'd ru<ims, llos 
Scott avenue, phopc 851. 93 3ti

'V\:
FOK UF-N'T—Two light housekee'niir; 
rooms.. Nicely furnlslKsI', Pi'Mi lilh  
street. 83 oip

./I

FOK RENT—Furnished room on hill 
phone 1<I48.,, 83 4tc

FOK KENT—Furnlahed room to gen 
llemcn. Apply 1103 Indiana. 83 tfc

|.\ \

FOK KE.NT—Nicely furnishc hed 
. riKtni. within 4 hjoi ks of husinoss atM- 

Hon, 807 Htirnell uveuoê , phone 321. 
8.3\3lc. '

---------- -------- -— s,-----------
FOK RENT- Two rooms for house 
keeping. Modern. "No children. 1313 
Eleventh. 84 3tri

FOR BENT- Two Yornished rooms for 
' light hobsckceplng, 1505 Travis. 85 3lc

’■.'i' ■ ' '■ V-- ■ • '
FOR KEI^T—FurnlslK'd r'mim. ntoijcrn, 
for gentlemen tmly, 811 Ith strecU 
96 3lc. • , ^

FOR
R9S.*

HKNTA-Nite bed rimiiT.* Phone
85 3le

FOR KENT—One riirnislied hed roepi 
for grntleinen. Modern convenlehres. 
close III. 1380 8lh street. 86 3lc

FOK KM,l-> 
705 Austin,

-Two freslf Jersey cows< 
03 3(p

FOU S U.E -One g<M)d surry. Phene 
244. (l»-o. Slminons. 83 3tc

FOR WALK--(Jentlo buggy horse, bar 
ness and Imggy. A bargain for cash 
E. 11, Sloiieciplier-. 84 3tc

FOR S.M.K—Two Iota on car line. Iwi, 
Mocks cast of car barns. South and 
east froiitif. Very desirable residence 
properly. For terms address A. I

dislrlct. Price 
Phone 72n.

Monroe Hnis. 
UX.afc

FlRI SALE- Plano cou|ion for 1128 
for 15 value. Adilrcas D. A K .care 
Times. 1 83 3li-

FOR >' \LE—Hotisehold goods, rlieap 
21o|t 81h. or. 3l|i

FOR SALK--One second hand dax'en 
p«irt. giHjd condition, 8ol Travis. 8.5 3tii

FOR SALE —Exceptionally fllio llird's 
E.ve Maida and Oak funiisidtigs for 
six riHiiji c'jlliigc* complete In every 
resp.Tl at big discoiiiil. I'lircliaser 
can rruit collage III whh'li this fnriil 
lure is now hMialcil at $25 pcr niolh. 
lust 3 Idol ks west nf [aist tiffice i.ii 
8th ■nlrcet. A "sweir' projiositinn. R 
L. Koherts, phone 367. 85 lf«

FOR BALE—CITY PROPERTY

FOR RALE—The finest 4 room honsi 
in town, all modern, .$2188. one-third 
ash. halaiiee easy. Thomas ft Sitmms

T86 3t?i atri'iu. ^ Kcuip
lag. down Blaim.

'ft .Kell
75 tfc

A  Good Buy Close in—Indiana Avenue
Property

y

Eight 25x150 foot lots on Indiana avenue, between 
Th ird  and Fourth streets, for sale, at the bargain
price o f .............................. .......................$4,000.00

* 1

The growth o f W ichita Fails 'w ill make these lots 
show a handsome increase in value. It is"̂  worth 
looking into.

•a . 4 .

Bean, Huey & Gohlke, 8th....Phone 358

FOR SA d f f -  very fine and all niiKl 
ern 5-nmni Inmse In Floral Helghfs. 
east front, $2480. one third rash. Iial 
ance eas>. Themsa & Simon, 686 Rth 
street. Kemp and Kell building, down 
atalrs. Phone 88. 75 Ife

K4)K SAl.E—.A real hargain. 4 room 
lioiise. eloBi' In. price $'mmi. $ini) cash, 
balance $28 per month. Who wants 
this hargain. (ihoiie 1151. Lyon ft Fitts 
85 31c.

FOR Sa l e —4 nmin hniise, close In, 
$1188. $180 cash, balance $2o per 
month. T il ' iiiMS ft Simona. 6oi; Ki|i 
sireel. down sialra Kemp and Kell 
hiiildiiig'. Phone 88. 75 tfc

FOR S.XLElifits in all parts of Floral 
llciglils. also a few near old sch'sil 
building on hill. The price is Ic^s 
than it will he laier. Huy now. J. S 
Uridwell. pljone 661. • 66 tfe

FOR S.M.E —Nice h-Y'sini. new, all 
niodern house on 12th alri'el, $23,50, 
ciii IcriiiH to hull you. Tills Is u liar 
gain. .|a-l us show you. J. S. Rrld- 
welli phono 661. . 71 tfc

FOR SALE Cpod 3 ro/nii In use, lot 
50x1511, elosi' In cm Itluff. $5<iii; small 
<Hsli payment, balance inoiilhl.v. It. L 
Koli.<rt-s. phone 367. Room I4‘. old
postcfficc building.. 85 2tc

Thran rontif hoMsa on ^  r r . - I

FOR S.M.K—Splendid 4 and 5 room 
eollages, real close In^oii llluff. IPir 
nett and AilsDii. $10'8i)»fri-$1488 wUli 
$ I no cash paynienls amY halanee like 
rent. R. L. R< lierts, phone 367

' tfr

FOR S.M.K—2 nice east front lots In 
fine location 58x20il feet. Priee $8nn 
eneh, easy terms. J. S. Ilrldwell, phono 
l'61. „  82 tfc.

FOU S.M.E—12-ronni modern rooming 
house close In. full of roomers; pay
ing luisliiess; sacrifice If sold nl cnee 
Address "A ' care Times. • 84 3tp

Ffill SALE—5-r(M)in house on Lee 
street, east front,, barn and walks
$r,MIII,' $3011 TBRll. ■liablllt'P 
niotith. Thomas ft- Simon's, 686 8lh 
,alreet, Kemp and .Kell buRdIng. down 
stairs. -Phone 99. . 75 tfc

r.argnin oir"7(h rloae to court house 
Price $275'!. .Monroe Itros. Phono 720. 
83 tfc.

FOR SALE—MocloTW twevstory,, resi
dence. 8th street and Kemp Roule 
vard. Rest Ineation In Floral Heights 
for a liuiiie.̂ $4.5(IO. Phono 12n2. 83 7t|>

FOR .SALK -5-r<Vim house, rioso in. 
eenient wjilka, bam nndlBower. $14<W, 
$150 cash- Imlanre $28 |?er month 
ThomH? ft Slmbti. 686 Rth sireej. down 
stairs Kemp arid koll building, phone 
98. \ 75 Ife

FOR S.VLK .\ fAW good hms worth 
Miking Info niilclx: lot 5.''»block 13, 
Floral elllghts. *k80; lot 4. Mock 6. 
$1088; lot, gg block 93. corner $350; 
Iota 12 and 13. block 98. $4iifh Dean. 
Huey ftt (lohlke. Phone 35R* \85 Ift;

FOU SALE—Pour-roont houses Rn 
Broad, good value, $150i>. - M'ittroe 
Bros Fhniie 7-28. 8'.! if'-
FTifi^ SMjE—̂ ^ivc-room boiiso to he 
moved. A bargain If 6oM At once. W,̂  
M .ltoal*. phone 370.___________ 83 3tK

for sale 'tcry cheap. Renta for $15; 
fhllders ft .Darnell. Room 2ll Kemp 
ft: Kell' bldg. R9 tfc

FOR SALE—4 room house $1258. $188 
eahli. halaiice $15 per month. Thomaa 
ft- Simon, 606 8th 8trc>€t, phone 98.
--- ^ ^ --------- .-75 Ife

FOR SALE— We have three lots left 
in block 33. Floral Heights and Ihe.x 
are worth every dnllnr asked. Two 
nffc homes w ilt he huill in same li|(H-k 
hnniedlatelj'. Phone ns ubuul . the 
lirice. 1 hey niiisl Ik- scRd soon, lieaii. 
Huey ft- tJohlke. Phone 35R. P5 tfe

h'OR S.\LK- 4 and 5 room hiingalovCa 
wiilLui 6 In h lilneka.of business dis
trict. $1080 to $t588 Oil small cash 
tayiiient and monthly Iniylallmeiits.
1*ht« -tw ymir rhaiire 4. . . . .
Mean. Huey ft Golilko. 617 8th slrcH!t 
Sli tfc.

FOR SALK—5 nmiji house, lot 58x198 
close in (ti third street. $658; small 
easli payineni, liulant’e $20 monthly. 
If I, Rol)erl:v iilione 367, room 14, old 
poBlofncc Imllding. ! 85 2lc

FOR S.-M.l̂  Who waiila to Imy a good 
home? I will sc'll my home at 14''8 
Austin Hireelj a 6 rcnmi house, all mod 
crii conveiiu'iieea, T»c> lots 5oxl5n 
each. giMid orchard, sidewalks, scr 
Mint house, garage, hariia. cistern, ele 
For further itiloriiialioii and |irlee see 
.M. A. Marcus or call kl. 83 Ife

LIVESTOCK '

LODGE DIRECTORY
Panhandle Ledge 
No. 341. I. O. F. 
mec'la every .Mon- 

iliT)’ night at S,77clock, J. T."young 
secretary.

TWO PEItrUERON 
Fee $5 casli. Iowa 
mile from city K P

STM.I.IoNS 
P.irk roail nite 
Sloni's; 68 261P

Lola In any |iart of city,' 
llros. Plume 72it.

M' nroe 
93 tfe

l,.\RlaAIN k n oni house, Iwoslory, 
miHlern. Itt trade for six or seven 
raHiiii houue close In. .Mtmroo tiros 
Phone 72<|. , 83 tfi

For  S.M.E We liBve to offer a new 
handsome brick building well loealed 
Pri'i'erty In Jeased for Iwn years al 
$1511 tier iiionlli. We ri-<'oiiiinMi<l ibis 
as lieing a gooil. safe dependable in 
Veslinexit. .Jtlid Hie |iriee is rigid. All 
dervoii and PalliTron. ageiila. K8 inir

SN\P. 7 room tnmse 2 liloeks from 
bigjitiosa dial riel. $25tin.w Monroe 
MV's PtioiH' 72U 8.! tfe

FOR S.M.E We liave tiouses in all 
tiarls of Hie city on easy terms. ‘ I.e' 
IIS show you. J. S. Ilrldwell, idione 
661. . ’ 66 Ife

Rest 7 ro. Ill house on NlnHi stri'et, 
close In $̂428<i. Easy terms. Mmir' e 
tiros. Plioiie 72't. 83 tfe

PEUfllEftON ;;!alll"lis fur Sale k 
head regialcred i*..r.-i...y..|̂  staJlli'MV 
as giNid an grow-, weiglit I4.'ai l>> ISO" 
IMiunda. age 2 lo 5 years.'rolors blaek. 
gray and brown, enine and see Hiem, 
prices ver.v' reasonable. I'li.is. E 
ilicks, Hb ka sIhIIoii, Tarratil Co.. 
Texas. C . II I ft t ;  and Fort Wortp 
and Denver rallroada. S4

FINANCIAL

Rrbekah Lodge No. 23S mrrla sec-
and aud fourth Wednesday at k p. m 
.iiid first iiml third Wednesday after 
IKHiiiB at 3 o’clta k. ’ Clara Itrouka 
Seeretnry. __^

Wiebita Council No. 2361 Knights 
and Ladies of Security meets sec- 
unit., iiiul'fourth I nesdar nights. Odd 
I-eiiow S'Hall H. .M Small. Financier.

Wichita Camp* NoT 456 W. O. W. 
.Meets every Friday at 8 p. ra. 800 Ohio 
avenue. J. T. YouDg, Clerk.

Woodman Circle Meets every Fri
day at 2:3U p iii. Pearl Suiiiers, clerk 
clerk.

Wichita Falla Camp No. t?tW6 M. W 
t f  A.—Meek, every Thiiridax at 8 p
til 713 1 2 Indiana Avenue. R S. 
Duniiway, Consul; E. 11 CiKik, Clerk-

Wichita Falla Camp No. 3001, W. O. 
W. meeis every Friday night al Misisn 
Hall. All vlalling Sv̂ xHlnieu invtied 
1. K Stillwell, Orgaiilier.

Brotherhood of American Yeomen. 
No. 1938—.Meets sei olid mid foiir.ih 
riiesibiy’ nlglilt'i fif ea< li inonih at the 
M'sise Hall. Robert S. Dnnnuway’, 
eortCSIKUldellt.

Wichita F4lla~Chapter No. 237, O. 
E. S. nii-ciH 1st . aud ;trd I'liesday 
niglil. . .Mrs. .Mice Coi krell, Srw.

Loyal Order of Moose Meein every i 
Wednesday lygfTl aiol Siiretav after

MONEY TO LOAN Pleiily of iiiom v 
lo loan on farma nii'l Wiehlin Fall 
lni|irovcd iirkipcrLy._ Easy leriiis F
W, .Tlbbel^C 17 Ifi

y '
PLI'2NTY of money at EriigiT Mro- 
JeXvcIcrs and llrokera 54 Ifi

—OIL AND GAS LEASES—

ATTENTION .Oil, MEN—We liave un 
lo.dalc, coiiiplcte oil iiiaiis of Wlehlta 
Clay, Arclinr and Ruylor comities foi 
sate. Kemp ft Kell, Siilln 5u7. Kcm|. 
ft KrII Bldg., phone H6u 88 tfc

FOR SALE—.My residence I1184 Deii
>4n*- frep. , Hist'

MISCELLANEOUS.
V

front. 12" fe*'i s uth'of'Telilh-streel 
$4‘iun. T. J’. Iligkiimn. 4’hone 7E’.

83 6|I

! V lO V E D -W Im ’  T lJm ias

Ff)R S.M.E—7-rooin new hrlek, iiiod 
ern, 2 story lious<. -close In. I'rlm 
*6(1(18. 'Alotiroe nriMJ. Phone 728. p'l tf<

k ri'oin, 2-story niodefn on 8lh'"Btrcct. 
$3"(ib. .Monroe Hroa; Phone 72".

■ 83 tfe

FOU SALKt-R cxiI It all. 5 riKihi, re
press brick, iilastercd. modern li >me on 
bth sire*. TToral Heights liniws-eii 
bend ear liu' and Ketii|i' residence Hot 
and (old water, h.illr. lavatory, eoni 
mode, gas and sewer cenneetbm Nice 

vlth ■wall ■ liutrrms.

.. ................ .........  ft- Siiuon«
real cstatn Siftiec Im Keiu|i pnd Kell 
tsiildiiig. d'lvvii stairs, ii"6 M 
Plioiii- 88.

FINE POULTRY FGGS AND PET^ 
STOCK...

Pleetricnl fin urra
X'ou tun t buy the lot, .and dni.illeat' 
Hic house f- r the inonev. ,\sk us why. 
— (ie TII-n̂ r i erms^oiYiTT.'Tym^^ 
ft fiohlke. PlioHC 358. 85 tfA

FOR SALE OR. TRADE.

FOR TR.XDK—16U acres of land. 8; 
R I,. RoIk p Is. Phone 367.

Scf
26Tp

FOR S.M.E—HorseO, iniilca. wngons 
Slid harness, all geod ninl at a har- 
gaiii.-The hIhivc must he sold. If In 
need'<)f anylhliig In this line It will 
pay you to Investigate. Apply .\yers 
Show, Ohio atrect, bctweeii 2nd and 
:',rd. 85 .31 p

FOR S.M.K—Cliotrc" Imi.iriived or un 
inipreved |>rotierly in any Ineation for 
,1 ‘lilile. down and a little now and 
then." .Mso special attention given 
to rental proiierly. Please list wlHi 
inc. R. L. Rohcrls. phone 367. 84 tfc

V jH 'i'

\
V T

f o r  R e n t
“  Six  ̂new  inodern  

homes fo r  rent " 
in Floral Heights

SEE

, C r a v e n s ,  M a e r  f e f ' W a l k e r  •
PhoHi  ̂6t4 . '  Nakt Door to Warn Union K. ft' K. Building

FOR SA^,K OR TRADE 
good nitik cows. Mules are 
lieav.y built, abtmt, 8 or  ̂
|irit-e, $22,5 See W. L. Nx'Cl, 
east rind lilh street.rî d tiih Bit

.Mules for 
small and 
years old,
owner, li

as Ate-

EOtiS. ECCS. EOC.̂ '. I'Olt SALK 
Rest stxnln imre bred White PIviii iitb 
Risks, "Just l:ke you have seen In tin 
IwHiks" *1 tier settinv: big reillicllol' 
fer Incubator lots. .Albert Lin us. ran 
Wi'Sterii Etilon Tplegraidi (Jffn e 
. * . 76 2611

Fo r  S.AI K. Rally 1 bieks at l" " l 
Rluff street. Pbne l"f>. • 85'2le

BUSINESS CHANCES

.NEW llESfNKSS 
l••ô *̂25 I

I 'ltO P O S I 'f l i  IN' 
vvlll.l'urnlsli the still k an.'l 

outfit to do .over $75 vvorib ot wnrV 
III re P » li aiul barn yPii limv 'o'ib 
It. Câ i S''tlb il'rwii *or travel Oi<. 
world yiver. lluSini'ss easy. yet. ll̂  
lAapI'' ^s bla> ksiiilibiiig ami pav- 
twiie as well Writ.!' mi' at 'inrc—cate 
\'v Ichita *riilies for ix rsonal liil'ervieu. 
Kefcrcncep (exchang' d. Jn's. S. AVel. 
ster. 85 Stc

FOUND

HOME

BARGAINS
Btccet ........................  $2250
(TOTld flve-rooiii house on Rtirneti

. efose In .................     $1900
Modern five room house, on 16lh

-BlrceX----- ------ -------------ft2100--
Cprxl modern five-room housn 
on Seventh sIrccL three b’oeks 
from business dhtlrtel .. $2500 
Six rtom kimse on- corner' of 
Kroad ami.'Eighth street $3200 
If you doiiT Bee whst you want 
phone UB. We have it

MONROE BROS.
Real Estate

PCone 7I 0 700 7th Rlreel

FOrND-'-ln A l̂ehltn Falla goM watch 
several wt̂ eks ago. Own' r can liaye 
same by ikpHCrtblng |ir' |irrty and pay
ing fnr.lbht ad: AddreuH L. E. Me 
('hire, Clinr^e, Texas-. \- , 83 Sic,,

b t r a y e d .

VkSI RAYED 
bigb. 8 years 
triangle hraiid

Dne bay horae 15 liand 
old, lilype'I In. left hill, 

il - on
blnpc'ttdf thlglb heavy

inanwanil tall. niabe''Mght on liTt Bide 
Inriimnalli'n leading to rerovery will
be siiilnblv 
t'rrseenl 'Candy

rewarded by 'll. C. ticrtv. 
building. 81 31 p

1̂

Buy in T ow n
Ni<4‘ a. fiforiHJin* "hniiH< h >\lth 
Kru-4 r. arni rrii i*
(»r*'lwirfh f,* ot Igi,'
buy }fi c ity, h rf ino ynii.
I*rjr« SoiiM- ItTiiir.*'

J. S. w;3rid well
Phone' 661

H ove- customers -loF-elese- 

house. It will £ay you to list 

your property with me.

Otto StehIik...a.....Ph6ne 692

Newton has the 
Best Apples in 
W ichita for the 
Money....
I'xira fancy stock others ask $1 .5o lo 
*2 "" for same white apples for a few
days pi-i box* ........  $1.15
We a/e heaibiunriers for country i»ro- 
dliee.
Eggs, (be fresli varii'ly, iloxeii . . 15c 
Have u ten more sacks spuds al Ic
l"-r iKiiiml I4n lbs ft r ...........  $1.1$
Ciioking oil 5 gallon^...... .........  $3.3$
l.lpiiin's lea.lb .   66c
Tiiliii.v llsli eiin. I5c and ...........  2$c
2 Kell|.g will lie wli'ut hisciilt . .. 2Sc 
rill. I.H sonieitiing new and very good 
iiiilei*'l.
L- gall berries in ijiiart eaiis ut . . 20e 
ilalliiii t'iiiiM lu'eservcil whole peaches
for . >    5$c
i;:il|iY|i idnins. ap|ilcs. peaches, |>eara. 
pleHiipb s. Iilai klierrii's. |iiimpkliia, a|v 
pie Imiier loiiiHioi's. caytup. wprtcster 
Mils e. all III gallops .
I buy the gimds llieii lelb 'em. 
lialloii ('Mils .MhiiIc syru|i for only $1.10
rr,sb iKiliitii ehljiB |>er lb ........  30c
It s nol w'orili while to hny grureriga. 
(lilt ',1 biwti You do better a f New
ton's

PI|one 8112 8lh Biraet '  ,
Phnne >i"2 lilh atrect ^

L  W . Newton
"Nuf Bed"

mions. MeKeeii, Dlilalor.

W ANT. A  H OM E?
9

'I lirlt ll><‘ alHMlt tliut iKMIltt 
lul I'larr Klt r.il
ItArr.uin priri*. V-any T itiiih.

OH. DuVA^, Owner

FACING THE QUILLOTINE.
BANDITS REFUSE RUM.

4
1‘sirlM. April Nfiiit* *if lln’ i Iim*i*

lio uuillo
(imIh.v* llii* lii ’̂ of

niiiJ ofTt*r< (l. an 1m î huuI t«> iu«mi aboiit 
t'l )•«- I <*(̂ ll{ mill nii<l Sihl -
rf'Tirf'tr i)V a nod. >ihitc Monior 4)«‘ 
iliiH-d, "1 lA.II u<»l all idudi/*' mv 

-------- --------------------- / .
Wlfhotif till* 414’lin iir ktiou li-drr 

hal. .Mf»iid;iy wan In* lIu- tl.i-v <i{ 
tiicir <l«ath. tly iontb'nmrd
ii'f-n* p1a\i-d ( hh Ih on SiiiidHy af>*< r 
ii'HMi in jail. Siitldi-iih

ami Kald. “ I li:i\4' a pM'Ki ut.nn>ut

CEMENT WORK

I.H . Roberts
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

f 4
Walks. Ciirhlng. Steps, Ce- 
Mieiit Work. Flo.irs, k'liiinda- 
vlatloiiu.. Street Cr'iaslngi.

Tclaphona 504

(■(line." he said. ."This .!•* Ibe day 
vvllboiil a loinnirow."

GUITAR MUSIC LEADS
TO CUERO HOMICIDE.

I 'Ciiern. Texas, April 22.—laicia 
.Meii'loza. a M-exlean seetinn hand, 
was whot Hre times anj killed 8ua-

.Moiiie;r Duran, another section hand, 
I'liHiged with the offense, fled and 
liiiK not lieen aiMireliended The 
pl.iying nf a 'gnitar Is ^ i A  to have 
started the illflli nity.

Tly iT  I liW t w mil' III ]i iIhI 'i I I' liiiinrriis 
I i^mll SI o Di'lbli r. • the i xeoutloii

VVlionMn^vmi^ l̂olilJll^M

-1- iRrman-ehx'inlstal nlaBt whlck
viclils much hydrogen gas as a by- 
pri'diii 1 liAs built a Ihreemlle pipe 
lltN- in'Viinpl^ It 18 dirigible balloona.

I

-Thfe^ îlatc o f our demonstea-
"T ion  annoulnced tn̂  Sund 

issue of this paper has been 
fixed for Wednesday, April- 
30fhand Thursday, May 1st.

* ^his demonstration will be 
. particularly instructive to 
ladies vwho take a personal 
interest in th6. appearance 
of the interior of the- home, 
and We urgently request 

 ̂ every wdfnan to rerhember, 
watch, wait and ,see this 
de m o hTtrato^ w ho *w lit 

a lady.

\

Wichita Hardware Co.
804-806 Ohio A v e ., W kJiila Falls

i

\

/ >
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(im ri* U Moore, now division 
(rrlKht atcnt for the l^̂ eias ft I’aclflc 
at Kort Worth, Is visiting friends 
here today while loohing after busl- 
uena matters fer his comintny.

Steve CoOhc, a member of the Arm 
of Harkiider, Keith ft Xooke and the 
Wichita 'Produce Co., passed through 
the city this aftenumn from his 
home In Port, Worth to Amsrillo, 
where be will be married tomorrow 
to Miss Rlla Osee. \

Smith IJpscomb* of Weatherford, 
has come to Wichita Palls to take a 
position in the McCratian-Mlllsaps 
■tore. Mr. Lipscomb has been with 
the Ann for some time at Weather- 
tord.

Mm. O. M. Rolhrock ami Mrs. II. 
r, Hodge are visiting relatives In 
Corsicana. They et|>ect to spend 
geveral weeks there.

8. I>cgan and Prank Kellogg. ca|>l- 
talisitvof Omaha. Neb., were here on 
business yesterday and in company 
wVth-rK. U. Carver looked over (he 
city. Messrs. Degan and Kellogg are 
rsnrlimen and have lieen making a 
trip through Northwest Texas In 
ararcb of stock csltle.

Mrs (i. M. Iturnett of Isiiigview, 
formerly s resident of Wlchlla Kails, 
Is'a patient at the Mackechney lios- 
plial. ..

Mr. and Mra. H. A. McFarland of 
Electra. sre In the rlly visiting tlieir 
daiighler. Mrs. II. U Stewart, who Is 
quhe III.
= Mrs. J. P. Iloone and .Mrs I. A. 
Karris went to Henrietta tb attend a 
Miaslonary meeting of the llaptlst 
church ' '

We Don’t L  
Guess.

Whsn We Kit Clssscs

Feature Bill
Monday, Tuesday, Wednsa-

LYDIA
MARGARET
THEATRE

Reeds Royal Midgets.
Edroyrsan Novelty

Bill Duon
Musical Cemtdian 

Muaic and Pun

Tlieae arts ronre highly 
recommended from the big 

circulle.

Mallneas Kvery Afternmm 
2::Tu. Price* and lUc

^ Igh t Shows 7:30 and 9:00 
Prices 10c and l&c

OF ALL
the maacullne luxurlea there la probably none that producea a keener sense 
of enjoyment than a good cigar properly kept. To the man who thinks 
a ctgar la a cigar and who-ls merely looking (or aomethliig that will make 
a fog regardless of taste or smell any kind of a atink stick will do. But 
to the smoker who is a connoisseur of tobacco and recognises the bouqet 
or blend of a high class cigar' the cheap or badly kept clgar'ta a hideous 
nightmare, a bitter Joke and a disguwting diaappointmeut.

We.cater to the taate of the man who knows. Ptrst, we buy -the beat 
cigars we can get. Second, we examine them elo««ly every day to ace that 
they do not get dry and that they do not get 1oo moist. And third, oue 
stock la alwaya (reab, not a cigar In the liouae that bat been there over 
sixty daya. .

Phone ua your wants for drug-vstore mrrchandlae of every kind.

C O  / A / s  d

Free OeliveiY
We have the aclentiflr In- 

' Btrumenta and the  ̂(llaaiu-ft 
(or oormrilng any and all 
defects of vlaioti. No' mat
ter the nature of y*ur caac. 
If your ,Olaasee do not suit 
you perfectly call on ua.

Kit Any Eye That Re- 
yteaponda te Light

We delight In allowing our 
methods and equipment.

"No drepa.” W# know how

Morris' Drug Store will take your or̂  

dcr for Alta Vista Purs lea Cream 

and will ddlvsr It to your door packsd 

In good condition.. Phone us for 

Brick Cream.

Morris* D rug S tore

If It'i

Oiffice Sujpplies
That’s U s

\

W IL F O N G  £? W O O D S
"Everything for Umj Officia’’

704 Ohio - , . ' Phone IP

X|

FREtl FREEH FNEEIII 
*

One pair Trouscra freg with 
each suit (Uratls) If It's a |3Q 
suit you get, a |>alr of IIO.OO 
Trousers KRKK. '
Sale opens Monday, April 2tst. 
at s(W-en a. m. and closes Sat
urday. April- 26th, ten o'clock 
p. m.

Gupton,theTailor
704 7th streeL • Phone 1047 

AUTO DEUVERY

tf you are In (he market fnr Diam onds
Don't fall to call on us. We handle only high grade stunea— 
i.hV only kind that are gnud.aa invesimenta. Ne .ns wants an off 
celar Diamond. We also loan money at low fgTW of interest.

K R U G E R  BROTHERS
Jswelsrn and B roke rs , 719. Ohio Avonuo

rA aimp'o Aowse geuriT 
looks nomt ifwomtoithm

S p i r e l l a  C o r S e t
9 ' i Fitted to ymMt ii|<i*viduAl 

^  11 neesure: hrinm out Viaeuty
i  ima; -auMuea irreculiuiww
V ties, laet me sKo^>ou bow 

tu wear it, also the SpiraMm 
—tHc *vfSy* oC iKa comforta* 

ble, Aiiape-rrtairing ^^reUa Coraats

Dr.J.W.DuVal S .................. ..
Eys. Ear, Neaa, throat g  ^  UNION BARBEN SHOP ft

[ i n n n aM i l l !

‘ ‘p i. Bfuw. r ewMati Weow l oi , Kamp 
a R N I Building Pbona 179. 4SUc

PAPERS. PAPERS, p Xp ERB
We are in the paper and i>orlnd- 

-Jcal hualpcaa. Agents for the 
Pittsburg Dispatch. Star-Tele- • 
gram, St. Louts Globe Demo
crat, Denver Pott. Dally Okla 
Vimao, St. Louis Republic.

■ Hesrst Sunday Paper. Phone
os we will deliver to your home 
at regular price. Subarripllon 
 ̂taken (or aay paper ynu want. 

UNIOIf CONFECTIONERY 
4364 -♦

|esdquarte^ for Ragle Mesaen- 
,8«Tylce .

FOR SERVICE

B Opitosite Union Depot 
B Blghth atreet 
------ -— BEN WILLIAMB

B . B
b b b b b b b b b 'b b b b b

wxa > « « « « » « « « »

D rs. HALE &  BUGG
Kyo, K or, Noom aitW Tkromt 

mmootouoto

l e l C r a a n )
\ nincy ar Plain

Deliver^ to any part of city at any 
ihne. \ -\

Brick chcam 
An^ flavor\^or

ilced ready to serve, 
[lor on short jioHc'e. 

1SS

rug Store

t  + + +  +  +  4* +

i  DR. llilRTSOOKt
+  . \ - +  

Pracilca Llnklted to the .
WWW MAm At^om AAir% *rEYE, EAR, KOBE AND

X h r o a t
lOS Kemp A Kpll Bldg.

A ^ B B B B B r B B B B  B B

3
\

Office over Morris* Drug Store a 
E 710~1-2 Indians Avenue ,  
V . Phone S9 ^
IkaakttftBaaaa-aax « « « - » «  r «  w ».»

RICHARiy H l l lW j f e s  
CELEBRATED \

T O IL E T
PREPERATIO N S

Talcum Powder, Face  ̂
- Powder, Perfumes, Toilet ‘  ̂
Water, Cold Cream, Cu- . 
iicle Acids, Liquid Rouge, 
Tooth Powder, Sachet 
Powder.
Tooth Pftate jind Cold 
Cream” in TubSr • •

Fer Sale by

'  M ^ K  T a YLO IL
* 820 Ohio Avenue

T T

T L ■

i*t C iif the Ad. Out
.BnoausX It will not do you any gocxl nor any on# else If you 
destroy IL But road R and let yotir friends raaw It tor K 
will help\oa,Ui find the only place In the city where yon 
can buy aivjr ihiag tu ttia Jawniry Line anft hniy It right. 
That's at (b ^  l i d A k t  a i , '

Drug Store
70t Oblo AvaBM

 ̂ V «
Fra* Delivery

- r v

H O T

M tH M S
^•.u

answer every requirement. They am coolInjL refreahlng, aatlafying and 
delirloug. Our syru|>i- and fruPa Juices are pure and wboi^me. The (lav'er 
la deHcloualy fresh and natural (or no drugs or ftdniteranta are used. P>ery 
drink ttre sell la exbllerating and wholeuoine. Try Shaw Bros. Ice Cream, 
purest money Can buy. Come here (or pleakure and health.

V" ■ A \
'ho R exa ll Drug Store

V FOOBHEE A  LYNCH, PrOiPau
703\lotiiana Avenuo Telephone tim ber 124

\ ■\ - . P*ree Dullvery

Mm, •••nhie Jewna, Phann 4B4

PHONE

Holliday Creainery
830

FOR YOUR

Ice Cream
llellverrd anywhere In the city. 
S|H-cial attention to social oc
casions. -»-•■
D. J. CARITHKRS. Manager

"Potb teg Cirgam
MsJf of gsiimrGH tif •m

tf frr%S tmtHE fHUR 
€.S€otHfnfyRi»mamitf

AItt Vimtm Crtam̂ ry Crrayiuy
a ^ v  wmava taaaa

Our Fountain acrrica the heat

Palace Drug 
Store

Red’ s Barbersliop
Everything new and first- 

class
Shower, 'Tbh and Swaat 

Batha
611 Eighth Street Old P. O. 

Building
M. H. DAVENPORT

\ Prop.' .

Diamond Bings
You need hî ve no doubt as ta the value of 

these rings. The artistic design, selected stones 
and wdrkmahship are guarantees of perfect sat
isfaction. The mountings are of the highest 
standards.

Diamonds
We have replenished our stock with fresh Im

portations and can serve you better than ever. 
Prices are right and our reputation stands back of 

-jevery diamond we serid out.
If we can’t satisfy you no one can.
Rather a strong statement, you say, but our 

goods justify it.
Oiir goods are built to satisfy, and once a cus

tomer always a customer.

Art Loan Co.
Diamond Mercltants Jewelers and Brokers
- 795 Ohio Avenue
No watch or piece of Jewelry too intricate for us 

' to repair

1

COMMISSIONS I

The man wb« corn*# to aec you must receive compenastion. W « are qli- 
deavorlng to save you this by asking you to come to see ui, anS ww ban 
give to the rltixens of Wichita Palis Snd aurroundlng territory the 
of the iM-st MONUMENTAL, TILING AND STONE PLANT IN-^EXAS.

Don't take our word for IL however, but Inveatigata.' 'We .ar« leadsra; 
we make no commission cutting claims, auch as It was |200, but to y#u 
we make It 6160 .like the commission man who comes to a«e you. Tblak It 
over and consider why he calls. It you come to se« ua It will'save tb« 
extra ex|>onsc and we can and will give it to you, by giving batter agd 
more efficient work. We always make good and don't have 'to aak any 
one bow to do thinga. WE KNOW AND DO THEM.  ̂ ^

W ICHITA IMARBLE A  QRANITF WORKS
Phone 440. A. O. DEATHEP.AGB, Prop.

W . B. Jones Tailoring C o ,‘
, Fine Cleaning and pressing

.Tat iiaWiMw; t

Thii
R«d

,We have no solicitor. Our high class work and prompt service 
advertises our business.

rZ9JllPp Auto Dcliverg I -

W , B r Joncs Tailoring'.Go.
ij.olitle Building \ ’

R

8 IE I a u o q i

Let Us Figure .on Your B ill

■ ■ ■ \
J, S. M AY F IE La  LUMBER Cp.

R. P, W ATTS , M uiigo- 
610-18 Indiana Avei  ̂ Phone 26

\

O I

\ \

X-

fol

- l y  . ' - - ' ■ ■ \ '  ■■ ^

h l o r o - N a p t h o l e u m  D i s i n f e c t a n t
nvHUm em otrongorZUton caehoUo:„_ _ _ ___ __ _ _ _ _

\  v  add , y o t p erfectly  omfo to use   .
\

The disinfectant that is indorsed and used by every-large MunicipaHty, Railroad Cempany and every government in the civilised world. Dis-, 
infectants abe Jike life insurance— for protection—and you can only afford to use the b ^ .  And on aiocount of itt strength is the most eco-*' 
nomicai. T h ^  is none just u  good. We carry a full line of disipfectants and animal dips. "Spring has cartic.” (. LAN UP.

X \
Phones 35. afiS’feod

X

O .  W .  B e a n  &  S o n
'  Q r o b r n r a  A  C 'o f t G g  t t o m a t G r E

608-610 Ohio Avenue

:A

• a • F
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Tom orrow, we will pass out absolutely Free to every baby that’s brought to our store one o f these genuine Semi- 
Porceline Baby Food Plates. These plates can not be. bought for less than $1.00, yet we are going to give then:: 
away free tomorrow to our customers as long they last Be>sufe and be on hand early and get one free o f charge.

Buy Your Refrigerator Now While It’s H o t We Guarantee
To save you a big $5 .00  bill on any refrigerator and in m any cases considerable-m ore; This  
week we will give away free of charge with any refrigerator bought at o iir store the first filling  
of ice. O ur stra ight car load purchasing power enables us to offer you a cracker jack, first 
class, zinc lined Refrigerator th a t you can’t  buy in any store in W ich ita  for less than C ^ Q A  
$ 10 .00  to $1 2.00. Our. extra special price this.week for spot cash

DON'^T B U Y A W OOD L IN E D  REFRIGERATOR. IT ’S U N S A N ITA R Y .

$4.50 Rocker, Now  $ 1.9 0

This M>lid 0 *k  Cobbler teat Q A  
RocImt on anie tomorrow

25c Porch Srats, 12Jc

Th is Japanese P o r c h  
Seat, 15 in. 
square; in all 
colors, on sale 
tom orrow

Free free fre e
This B is s e ls  Carpet 

Sweeper

^ iv e n  away Free iirith every 9x12 Brut 
. %elt Rug that we place on tale tomorrow. 

H ue $19 .̂60 9x12 Bruttelt Rug $old tom^
iw ; •

$4.50 Porch Swine, $2.85

M

Tbit Porch Swing on tale tomorrow. Tbit
4

Swing it made by ut at our own factory. 
Solid oak, complete for

Children’sRockers— ■ -y

This- 
$1.50 

X h i l 4 ’9 ^  

r Rocker 
for

Tabouretts, 

bn sale, the

50c k ind ,
-\\

for v-

y i

Hampeî
on sale

9 8

Davenports on Sale Tom orrow
— Big^

We , ec

' r . '

\
•"X.

irr'~0H

W e  place bn salfetomorroW a General Cui 
cent on every Folding Dayenport in 
our store. W e  show 38 different designs \ 
jand patterns. Rernember we cu ttle  price

o f

$3.50 Gold
The best Cot 

earth.

e i r e W u M t

'A

A

\

i o n
1 ^
■ Ja I

Alarm
Clocks

r  -

omorrow 

Baby i r
\

T h e $2.00 k indhn , 
sale tom orrow ’—

\
\

' '* ^ 1

\  ■ \

/  ■ \



Have You Seen the
I f  noU give your-cigar dealer 5 cents and get more for.your S M O K E  M O N E Y  

Ilian you .ever found before. * ♦  ' ’

Carefully selected tobacco, scientific workmanship, tremendous volume and re
duced selling cost have rnade the L E A D IN G  L A D Y  much sought after.

A  laige number o f skilled workmen devote their entire attention to making the 
Leading Lady a perfect, smoke. Constant work on this one shape and grade 
gives the Leading Lady customers S M O K E  S A T IS F A C T IO N .

Everyone a long filler7no dust or impurities, but just good high-grade, clean to
bacco. Ask your cigar dealer to introduce yOu to the Leading Lady and we 
guarantee that you will be good friends.

BLAIR ^  HUGHES COMPANY
Distributors Texas, Oklahoma, N ew  Mexi^^o

Nothing Cetter
f t  you liiuo Imlh-c itiiiii. n<» ituttlor 

how hlul, the ll(i|i:il‘ [-1: tmnrr;il wa 
ter will euro you. I.i'iij. iiito r wlion 
we deliver waier lo you. jo j  pel n 
clean ve«nel lliaf has Ihou Hi-.tliled' 
anil thonuuilily cleni'oi!. We uho all
preciiiiluui iicalnKl the ii|urnd <if 
loaOtiionw dlri Our cork aea*
la lo prevent oilnth froui eloliherini: 
or ilrinIcInK iml of I lie \e! ; e| hefor< 
It'hUH bet II ilelivei I'd l-i you. I(«»̂  
TuenthiT wi- li'iie It I'lMiil rleiiii tr.ide

iiiid wo are Improv.'ni; our uinnt to 
laki lure of our t iir.tempta. If yotf

--------*?-------

want Ĵ he Im'kI for heiillh wo have IL 
fl. J ItoliHl.ieli, riop. ' I ’hona 1601 
Hlng"'idv-- tfc

I'oj' ' le.iiiilu; irreyiiiliir nhii|« cl
iclpee 11 Ml< IllK III Ulllll llllK lllM 'llteil |l 
loiip ill .!• '.oil III sicirHl wire with u 
( iiiii'u: III .| III one eiiil w.hieli liiKerl
I ' l  I I I  II i ' C | i e  i i i i i l - l u r i i e i l ,  w i l t  w o i i n
I I  w  u  I I r  i i i i i i l  u i i y  l i e i n l .

Notice. Elka I
0,11 are'mil of Ihe^Hit of «  deleita 

lion ‘ of liuKiueĤ  meii\{roni Mfni-riU 
Well,; to our (̂ jl.v on TiieMday,, the ' 
:Mrd anil llie fael Hint the (Mgb rooiu; 
will he tliri.iwn open lo llieiii after p' 
p. Ill llie'lodee will iiieel curlier than' 
UHiiul anil you are rei|ueHtei| to bo on ' 
tininl at ^ o'l lin k for regular buHiiieau 
IlieelliiK. r* I

JOHN T. YtU 'NO . F: R. Nj

HALF SUFFER 
DECAYED TEETH

MEDICAL 'INSPECTOR HOUSTON 
SCHOOLS SAYS PUPILS HAVE 

DEFECTIVE TEETH

!>4 : ic
V. (J. SKKKN. Secretary.

G erm a n  and F re n ch  A r m y  C irc les  A g o g

O v e r  R ecen t D is tu rb in g  In c id en ts

i  MENACE TO HEALTH
Bad Teeth Cauae Bad Digeetion; Bad 

Digestion Alto Often Cautei - 
Bad Teeth

r? ■ ■ ' V .r  ^

i

y

1 rA.̂ r'iihii
MAP- WlTiT- cYflov A t 5 lil Vt

Muuut'n Texan, .\pril I;-.—“ Kroiii 
.Sa to f  r lenl. of ehllilren In Itie 
nr;«de KihiMls naffer from defeeltve 
teelll*." tiahl Or W. W. Itilk'toli. Iliedl- 
I al liiaperlor for Hie’ piihlte . c Ir ol.i of 
llniii ten. —’ Or Onler bun rTiifl Hte he— 
Irlhgi'pt I'iiislileralion of dental liy 
gieiic iH of grealer iiii|M>riani o lo :i 
nation IliH'i that hf oonmiuipli' n iil
aleohol, great an Ihu' in;

"In nioRi of our piilille nelioid! Ihi” 
leaehera are attempting lo leaili pli.v 
iillology arid menial liygletie I ■ pu 
pile, the inaJorilV' of whom poaaea;; 
moiilhs ebiiHt^iitly iinhygieiiie.

“ Let any teacher who iloiihtH this 
r.lalemeiit exymiiiy! .aiveli Bma i lii jiiHv

' the teetth of the piipUs in uii iiVeru;
' wrado and ahe will be conviiieed of 
1 the truth f this alatemeiii.

Decay Menacfc to Health.
“ neeayeil teeth are a loiistaiil men- 

are III fti Id tleallli. They fiirnlKh a

f
i  f

I  - f i - .

ditCL-lU .1 
litrl(l)tc
_______' 1

place for various torts of dan
gerous'hai lerla. They lonstanlly eon 

j lain fiKHi which has iindergone do 
i I" mpiisitlnn and whieh ronsequently 
■ riirntsiies toxins whiili me ahsorhed.
I l'’aulty aIntOB o f nutrition, had teeth 

.and enlarged • 'lymph glands In Hie 
neck are condIHons w Ideli usually ae- 
rompany one another Had teeth cause 

' TiaiT 'iTTg'Fgtttm Hint liiiil d igi'sihiii rif tetr 
I causes had teeth. I f  .vcm.+ave oiu; yoi 

y Af*  l>retLv .imiur.to b&ve. the other.
. ‘ ‘ .Mi îiy easi’\ o f  neuy.'isthi nl.^seen- 
lo  he due at lea s tV i part lo dlsoasei 
leelh. CousHiia'Ii^om, says -Or. J ,\II 

I-Kellogg of HattI»\('rW k. Is the imV 
' I ommon malady Vlvillzatii'Mi. !•*
I eept one dex-ny olyiKi' leeHi-riih'
1 Hie--two disorders' o fli ’p

lecHi -ram 
logctlivr.'

■A
Its -phTBl

\

aOt-TRE I ®  PUBAIL 
■ "  A  PUgiriG MAN

I What Oal*r Th'ink
j irr.’•tP.lcr. the most fam 

Hill III Hie wiorliT. saysr 
I ■ "Yheie is not anything iiinre in 
, iKirtani in .Hie piihllr itt the w liiih 
; range ii ; hygiene In Hic m-nth. lf_ 

arked lo say Wtietlier more phy,
' ital ileierlornHiin waa prndflied h 
 ̂alyehol or ilejcs-tivo Teeill, I shouli 
! uiiherdt.ainKl.v say defeelive tenth."- 
I II IS true that a mouth nuitainini 
i had leiih or illaeased gums liiierferei 
, verv mitlerially VlHi the nirtlrlHrm < I
: the per.am that d
lul iiu'rllion for

* eleiiey 
It la

hneiii
^ r i
lends iipoh health 

iigth and effi

■ \ ~
<

Ilerlln. ApHI 2J. The N e i’ ian g o 
finiiie.nt has Palled uim h'X '* ' I ri ii' ir  
governmenl to inyesiiLvii’ f >e .Sum \-̂

C. ri.fi.ili: "III
^'lllll ll

I

iiffalr. wtieii Hin •

by Kreiieli Mmleids,^ y-fiii h 
g re ,if^ m p n -“Siua i .t.rlu

......c ica  P e iretnry-<)Ht' ey iNp
ri iehsiag that Hie Hi’ rm ir\ii. "  t 

.d o r  In l*nna had hi on iii.-.mHl-.l lo 
fake Hu’ n s e iV 'a r y 'i l i  le;, to \ i  Min 

*m i InvesHeaHfin'. In *ase Hie iinofil 
rial reporls prove to he. Iran the ata 
h’.issador - Is “ to iiuik';/ re 'm  -eiii.V

-Hons la  ‘rogard  Jii-lhtt-laa'le iusie peu
tecllon  afTovsled i^itotans In ir .iiii e ' 

, The rHehslag greeleil the fprele.ii 
■eeretapy’e slaleinent with demon 
•trationk o f npproral. A

i-ived hv, IhC-Freiiih  min 
Hie llilerlor. f|oiu Hie reii 

aiilhorilv of .S'lim v *ays: 
jiiH'is. an ompaiiii d by Iwii 

V eji\|ireM'iit Siiiiilay evening

ehCorlrd by alioiit flfly onlimkera, ae- 
I omiianled Hie five p< raona In i)uea- 
jiiiii III the station and resumed thHr 
jests. A rtor-en o f the iiianllealants

1 a pi rforii'iiiV ■ liT iHe l uHlno. s .iiiii-*'>*''1* ' 'ri'llw H n  roHkliiR t tihlT"w «y " *9 the -  JW Iian. tu-Ox> to  ̂Orlva Owt- Oastwa. ■■■
i>r ; oar e jn  marks\ ,vi re addresse 
h'\i|H iu til a p . i i t ^  Ilf Mmlenis,

v. r re  ^-trrtrrv'

i| III plairiirm and enntlniied Ihii demon 
and , ‘'IraHpit uiiHl the train left for MelV. 

w e s —l-nmv-~»l»e-j- l'im.Threc_Uc£Uiatts..weriy iiol iifflrera.'
KaTleiv. The liieideuV, however, pass- 
i-ir hniiolleid. ifiid Hii\»itriiiigers lefi 
.ilie I'lVi'Ino shiirll.i afierSpiiil Went In 
Hie Hrasiverie Ixirraine. Nive m  ri--
Mudears- Fellowed (hem lo 'H ie  iiife
ill I repealed Hie liii'iilfnt \ j f  the 
I'm-dno. 'i hr prhprlelor of H ih.es 
laldiidrnNf'it reiueslPil the s tu d en l^ o  
be ipdet,- This they did. Iial whsi 

prelim inary 1 the heitao cloH'J Hio same students,

liiip iliylentil the inetdent Is still pnv-

not strange. Wierefori'.■'.that 
Hie iiieuth. Hie orifice iK^ înigli wlilnfr 
food Is Introduced to btlHd up tin 
body, uiiould enuse disease htid weak 
heiie If It in not clean. Even ikpir eye 
aigbl and trouble with the •vyiH> nin^ 
ears often* altend. aiyl are raiiseH by 
a dirly aiyil uncared, for inuuHs

" I f  you don't want germs to ro lliv l 
mil grow In your iniiuHi." Hr, Ral 

jdnit rontlniied. "keep^t elean. (So lo  u 
liVnHst, see that all n«< Is Vn; exi'faet 

leediiir.. bill It a'piM-ars that Ihe deed led. Hist, decayed teeth are-iUled, and 
was done by excited young men who I fhep use a tooth brush and kei-p the 
dill mil realise their bad taste. The tti'aiHi clean. This la one stop which 
,\mii,v Inrident and Ihe Liinevllle war Is Necessary to prevent coiistimpHon.’
uirshtp affair .have aroused much HI 
feeling lit both einintlies. The*s pie- 
lures are o f Interest In ronnswtlBn 
with ^hese erenta and the eomlm; 
vai* nianeuTera,

also to iireveni Igfectlnua diseases.“ 
"The Soi'lety o f I'fral Hyglenb has 

prepared the following rules for kee|v 
lng,ihe mouth and teeth cleanr 

“ Chew -joiir food slowly and thor*

HOT Days-GOOL Clothesy
Look Good—Cost Little

Hard combinations.to solve, but. it
• ) ■

is possible. C om e in today and cx-

amii»c our popular

U N IO N . • •  • • • • * ........M A D E

Hand-tailored light woolens and 

mohairs, and you will solv^ the "N

problem. Com e in and see them.

STIMSON &  ANDERSON
8 0 0  O h io  ^ O N E -P R IC E  T A lL ^ S  Phone 1010

It liclpa fii keep the IccHi and 
clean,. Try iL \

Vwnysx̂ lii toi I iitng lu, I 
.i'tSru .Ir yiiitr \ceHi frxiiii Hj 
nii the i\ llii ig  nlge. I

M. C ill 11-K 11

lorwughly ul 
lellV, '  x"

mil 
rilHHW'

gums 
usliipi', 

riaipivH; payllclm
rmp bflw eea and evtses^ mi-|ieceiy;<.al-> 
wear iiV.lfic fcelli unit 'iiijilrca the

- \ ^"Hiu;.h ll«- Inner Khliai jtt the leelh
o prcvciil liit^lar frum fiirtiiitig

rs e  .floss !*lll; Isdwi-iili the I'CoHi 
to keep theid? sih;faces clean.

Ih'iiig ihi’se Hiiiu;:. will help you to 
Jiave prcH ) unit auuKil teeth and gxvci t
liriaHi'

Good Teeth—Cqod Health.
“ W ilhiiu^iviiid te c iy  tHere ran md

be (tiiiruiigli lattHticatyili.
"WiHinat Hiiiroirch tidb'tlcaHmi 

then Clin nut be "pi/rfcx t dige.i'tjun. 
'WIHiiiut perfe9t digestion . 'U ii re

■ "Wit,h lit priipv-r asBinvilallim Iherh 
eiut^iKil be niitrlHnn.

'■\VUhotit niilrlHiiii th fre can not be
.i,..>' ..... '■■ ■ ■hi nlHi
"\Vllhotjf health wlial la  Il/e?"

are "uNumber o f'T eeth .—There 
leelh' In the ficst or temiMirury set —
in uplKT anil ffl lower. In Ihe iKtriiia
nent Cr seeond «at there are 32 leelh 
— fi upper and Jfi t^ -er.

Their Pnniose.— "nie tndh aria for 
rrnamentalion. for gclh^lng the foml 

.tthus preparing It Tor proper dtgea-

iloiH ayil psslstiniit! in talking. They 
'hiiiild liistMo the end i f life.

■Iluw la is l> - lly  ileeiiy iiiiil loii>|-| iiiiig 
Hi lay is euiiivj iL liy iilliiw iiig fntol (i, 

III and liy fuaii-
111 I ay IS eumviik liy a 

\r/:uiaUi alioiil r îe |ei | 
oralth. T is fll IW  me liitise by a 
iK^ir' eii III' ni al l\e edge of Hie ggum>
liill'tyl larlnr.

Ho\y raa .dieayed lecHi ami ilibeaseil 
giim s'he iu-evealcd'.' . - ^

l!w lA u ii l ig  Hie teelh vvtHi^ HkiH; 
brm h u i^  walei- 'ua . arlHliig Ifl “ fli.' 
liuirning iij^d lielitre guiiig 4i» 4ie-<'| a| 
nfglil. ;\
harpelied, slibiild be used iifu r na'eh 

no al. T lir  eta^Xnllal liigrodlent In nil 
m v'l tisiHi iniw^TH Is preci|i|lulefl 
etiiilk. Tbii. i i ia y \ e  flavored to suit 
the liiule.

Till' slow ,iiid Hiiiri^gh cUevvltig of 
Hie fiMHl helps 111 preserve Hie ll e||l 
amJ I.eep Hn> mtiiilli Hi iiNt^i'allby eiiii 
dil ion

IN i ry persiii) aliiiiH 
examined by a euiuis’ 
criiTllnii'k j'l yea r

rii-anliiii'KH Is the best guard agatosl 
'rtisiage. . ■

\  w. o. w.
WIclitta Kails ('atiip No. 3iiti1 W  

H. \y. wHt have a piildle Inslallalliin 
Ilf ofll7era \,at Moiiae Hall Kflilny 
nighi./April T". A ll W o6dmi'n and 
ihPir friends arp cordially Invited.

W. It. ( ’01.1,1 N'S. r .  . 
T. tv. ix }:()TT . Clerk.

93 4t<

REV.\W . H. C O NW ILL ■"
\  DIED FRIO AV NIGHT.

Tljc s\bji- '̂t of Hi Ih skeleli. Hev. t\{. 
II. CoiiwiH pjoiseil away I- - ' i i l ? h t ' 
at IP: 1.1. llie\auBe of Id. W a lli be- 
■aig lulieri idosla\ frum w|iuili he had 
suflereil for Hie past two .venrs.

Hev. (.'uiiwill wiik billin' 111 MIhoIs- 
sliipl. .lamiiir.y 21. I v»il and ibi'd April 
■Ik, HiLifSw’mi married .inn. ISKU;
».va ciiaverti d wlicii yiniiig anil or- 
dald^d lo Hii- Full work of th« n iln -.

, iRffy In Ihe Uliptlst church, Angiiat 
iiaiHipick, pr.-i.erlv|j^ ... > '  • ’

ThroiiglHiut the two years of hla 
aurfcriiig h" haa sbuWii great iialloncd 
and anliniisaiiin: -at nil times was 
eliis'rfiil aiiil thiiiighlfill, of iithrra. H# 
waa -|iatieiit In li'lir afrilrllun and 
brave In Ibe hour of dcaiti>,
/He waa burled by the Masonic 
liHlge. Kuneral Brrvlees were held . 
al the HapHal cliun h nnd the beaiitl- 
fiil trilailea paid In . hla lueiiiiiry by 

aJui.^im lier m iiP.I.,r. ..f .i(ffxfre|,t
ilMiiiiiilnalioha and tii« largo cM-»wd 
Hiflt fidloikeil Ibe remains lo the leal 
resting iilsce,showed the high esteem 
bi -whIefT-Bre. (-tonwHt -waa 
f-Jiitle H large rainihnr of Masons VlSne * 
friiiiiXKIoelra, tVlehlta Kalla and Arch
er Cdl^ (o  |iay tribute to hla memory.

He legyea n wife and alx chlldron 
who have (hiv. sjmnathj of thd pep- 
pVe of Iowa J’ark and aurrotindlng.. 
roiintn'>;.„ln .Ihli ihelr grea'-J orrew.

A  W IR N D .
lowg l*afk„j:ex., rAprll 3t. 1913.

d have ItHi 
lenl lieiiliei

lee Hi 
.1 sev
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\ -

. r
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AUMO
Chatif« of Program 

Evory Night

Thia House ft Disinfected 
Every Day

Just a Bliabby Dull—Than 
liouser.

Current Kvcnta No. 11—Mu
tual.

Iluw lie* Won Her.
The Great ItuKca-llalr Grow

er—Comedy.
When a Womun Won’t— 

American.

Cottolene
makes delicioos doaftlmats

D E

W IO

Oiercome
That tired feeling by uuliig 

felOlllC

Welch Grape Juice
A very nutritious foutl drink., 
every one enii use. Always 

found at

K in g ’s Grocery
717 Seventh Sl

P h 6 n e ........2 6 1

\

Tnnisff^iii/, Iliinlinii

‘ ‘ \Vt‘ m ovf itnyt^riiiyt an\
. wht*rt*”

Office GII) Oliio AvoiuiJ* 
rhonc 91) t

A. DRAKf- j, Proprirlor

■THl  W HIT E  BARBER Sm iP
J. I). HCItLKV '

Courteous Treatment ■ — 
Careful Work

' ita îJarsi.i <'muliitr>asi.
.Automatic Heater—hot wntuT all the 

'  time

610 Seventh Street

fu r T m f f i iw
:\

MLL
FRIDAY NIGHT.

Ih llev.
iway I - ' ' ■/mlDt ■ 
of III - Vatli he

lm »|iLuh he had 
It two years.

i i o i  l i e  I I I  M I h i M s - 
i t i l  h i m ! ) l < e d  A t > r > l  
l e i V , l a n .  1S K 3 ;
'll •yoiiiiK sniil or- 
w'ork of the niln- - 
It eliiKrh, Aiiftiist

Lwo years of his 
iwii great iiatluneh 
it all times was 
I fill, of others. II# 

afftlclion and 
of d c a t h x  
liy I he 'Masonic 
TV lees were held , 
I'll iiml I he beaiitl-
0 . Ills iMciiiory hy 
iislors '<!<. illffernat...

ths largo crowd 
efiialns lo the last 
d the high calM'm 
nwGI waa yl̂ ld.  ̂
er of Masons t!^ ie 
Its Falls and Areh- 
ite to his nisinory.
1 and six ehlUlren 
■>athy of thh pep- 
snd siirroijndlnk..

Ir grea'.,j orrow.
A WIRN’ D. 

prll Jf, ISIS. *

Stcjiwl)orric3 
(Irocn ItcaiKs 
Sweet lleppers 
Kre.sh Tonvat«x*.s 
(e lery, 1/elluce 
I ; reel! Onions. 
Uailislics.

^  K v e ry th i\r  tlia t eaii l»< liml on 
tlie iiia r ltr l, wDli a full anil eoni- 
pleti>\line. of CTtK’crie.s
'■ \

W ill »|ij)reeial your grocery
tnide. '

Phone 15 "

Cottolene m a k es  d e lic io u s  
doughnuts^free frenn sogginess^ 
grease and indigestion. The rea
son is that Cottolene rantains 
vegetable oil—not an in ^  fats— 
heats to a imuch higher degne 
than butter or lan^ fries so 
quickly that it forms a crisp, dry 
crust over the dough and prevents 
the absorbing o f ^ e  fa t

Cottolene is decidedly better 
thanhutter or lard for all short 
ening and frying. It is healthier, 
it is quicker, it is more economicaL

Cottolene costs no more than 
lard; you use but two-thirds o f a 
pound o f Cotto
lene to do the 
work o f a full 
pound o f butter 
or lard.

CoHolaa* is never 
■old in. bulk—al- 

in air-tight 
tinpailj, wrhkhp^ 
tcct it from dirt, 
dust and odors. It 
is slwajrs uniform 
and dependable.

THZ: N. K. rAatBAMK COMPAItT >

BATHS
You dOnt have to Wait

ll.vrilS—Salt, glow, plain, 
hut or cold, good rubber lu . 

iittcndiinCc.
Five new Bath Rooms at

Lawlers Garber Shop
Call and ace hie *

L. H. LAWLER, Proprietor

LItT E K E N  BROS.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

of air~kiiida of 
Cement Work Pnone 889
CoFiior Third niid Seymour 

SlreHa

/

■A ■STOe W POOP
par ovcrllence for r.'illPiiliiK all-kinds 
)̂f fli.Tk iind poultry. The best rc- 

Hulln can he ^htiilned onl.v hy using, 
elrau, IresHly gr< illid ciirn chopF. No 
miisly, d.’iiiip or dirty eorii nlumld be 
lutei'. We use' everv preciiuf'ioh and 

'irti!y-’tii,.‘ b.M!t (rfiflie'nail 'll oiiiy tue n.'‘Tr ■ crane ni “ H-Vir 
and if you use it and old Dohliin dot-s 
not falteil Up il'H b*i aiiHe hi; iieedi a 
.Miihcatrd Salt Krlck which roslH you 
only LTie. I*ae one aud find out for 
.voursi-lf.

MARIGLE GOAL CO.
_______ J..- ..DPhijiii, ,43L____ ________

809 Indiar

f , y -

Ofr(j.e Jlh Ki inp a  Kell Uldg. 

THE NEW COMPANY

For Cheiip KiipI OivkI Ser- 
vlre aad. Coorliums- Treat-, 

nient. /

Phone .......... ........

m tlC llf LIST 
MflETOSIIESHIIII
OPENING GAME OP SERIES THERE 

PRETTY CONTEST ALL THE 
WAY THROUGH

I

GOOD CROWD SAW :j!AME
Scroggins PItchsd For Locals and 

WhHs Ha Lost Gams His Par. 
formanco Pleasing

fRpts iAl to
Sherman, Texas. April 22.—Sher

man playing -on their home lot be
fore a big rrowd yealerday took the 
“cbhiuiis" into ramp by a score of .*■ 
to S. The game was a pretty eoutest 
all the way through.. Scroggius was 
the twlrler for the drillers and pitch
ed a game that -Bhows when he gels 
a little nioce ex|ierience and steailics 
down he will be one of the most 
formidable pitchers Of the league. Me 
allowed eight bits and passed six 
men and some of the hits an'd iiasses 
came when they megnt runs, Imt at 
that Scrogs mixed ’em up In a man 
tier that gave hope fur steadier per 
fprnfances lit the future. He also 
lamined out a three bagger, the only 
one of the game. The score; .

Sherman— H D A K
Dirge, lb.  U it ll t̂
Deed. . 2h. .............    0 2 3 0
Huinpbiic!i, ss. ...............  1 3  1 0
Stewart, cf. ....................  1 1 o 0
l-awrence, 3b..........1 . .̂... 2 2 tl 1
(fonkrite, rf. ................. . 1 1 it 1
Crosby, T ................... . . . . 2  9 1 0
Hounds. If........................ 1 (* 0 0
llallaban, p, ..7 ......... . . . 1 0  0 0

Totals ........  8 27 7 2
Wichita Falls-r-

(iiithrlc. If.......... ............ 2 1 0 0
.Ncvllt, ss...........................0 3 1) 0
Micholson, lb. ...........   0 6 1 1
Drown, r f..................   i  2 1 1
l‘hilllps. 2b....................... 2 4 2 1
.Morris, rf...........................0 1. 0 0
Shell. 3h............    1 0 0 0
linsamond. c..................... 0 T> 1 u
.Scroggins, p.-..................  1 0 r> 0
'W h ite .......i ........... .......  0 0 0 0

Totals ......................... 8 24 10 3
'DaltPil for Rosaiiionil In ninth.
Score by innings:

Sherman .................... 0O2 <tti2 Olr^.'i
Wichita F a lls ........... , . i 1hi 020 000—3

Summary—Hiins. Dirge. I.awrence
3, Conkritc, Doimds. I’hlllips, Mor
ris; three bane' hit. SiTogglns; two 
liHsc hits, iiuiiipbrics. i..awrcnce, Phil- 
H|is. Drown, Shell; •sacrifice hits, 
laiwrence. Ilallahan, Ncvltt; stolen 
bases. Dirge. I-awrence. Drown. 
Shell; doiihlo plays. Drown to Nfrhot- 
Foii. I ’hillivs to Niclinison; struck out. 
by Ilallahan 8, hy Scroggins 4; bases 
on halls, off ilallahan 2. off St-rogglns 
0; ieft on Itases, Sherman 6. WD-hlla 
F.alls 7; first on errors, Sbarnian I, 
Wichita Falls 1. Time of game—1 
hoiir and 4.'» miiiutos. I'niplre— Nis 
gent.

Bonham 2, Ardmore 1.
Donliani, Texas. April 22.—Donliam 

and Ardmore pjayed the best game 
srlii here this season. Uonivani won 
in the tenth inning by a arore of 2 
to 1. The Bcori’"
Donliam ..................Ooo 010 OOP 1—2
Ardmore .............000  001 000 0—1

Datterles—DIerdorff- anil • Dralley, 
DatcJIff and' Sooit. rmplre*—Wright.

Summary—Huns, I’elkey., Siiorn.
■Miliols: two baae hit, lllerdorff: 
three base hit. Gray; bases on balls, 
off Iticrdorff 2. off Uatcllff 2; struck 
out. by Dierdorfl' 4. hy Ratcliff 5; left 
on bases. Ardmore 6. Donham 9; first 
on' errors, Ardmore, 2. Donham 2: 
sacrifice hits. Simrii. Fenner, Scott; 
stolen base, Si'om.

i m i n m t r
CRUISE FOR URVr

UNCLE SAM’S FLEET TO SAIL FOR 
MEDITERRAENEAN NEXT 

JANUARY

MUZZLE ENERGY LARGER
Nearly Twice As Great Ae On Firel 

World’e Cruise—Tonnage Half 
Again At Large

%
IVasliliigton, April 22.—When tho 

Amerliun fleet sails for the Mediter
ranean In January It will he nearjy 
twice -t-he imizzle euerg.T of tlie fa
mous battleship Heel sent trroiiiid 
the World in 19U7 hy foriuer I’resldeiit 
Roos»‘vell, Olid a fleet of half again as 
great tonnage.

The schedule and lairts of call re
main lo be worked out and It mere 
ly has been announced that the liig 
fleet would tour the Medlterraiieuii 
III divisions. It was the original plan, 
III roiiiK-cliuii with thi> piieuiiig of the 
I’auniiiJ canal, lo have the floet pass 
through frrtm the Ailuiiiic to'the 
I’acitic about January 1. the-teutaiiie 
datnDf thr openings. DhTsDrDTSTTC 
cnlly disarranged by Hie d<<clsioii to 
send the fleet ahiuad. but It was 
liointeil out today, that front ' the 
Mediterranean ll vfas comparatively 
a short voyage through the Suez ea 
nal and Into the I’aclllc and the fleet 
could return that way, making, llu' 
passage through the canal from the. 
I’aclllc to the Atlantic.

Battleships Comprising Fleet.
The vessels lo go on the Journey- 

rruisc will bo thst latlilesblps. Wyoin 
Ing, norlda, Arkansas. Delaware, 
.North Dakota, Dlah. Vcrmniil, .Vlelil- 
gan, Ixiuistana, ^  New Hampshire, 
South Carnllna. Virgliiis; GiHirgia. 
.Nebraska, New Jeraey. Rhode fslund, 
.Minnesota, ronnucticiit, Kansas and 
Idaho.

Conipaiing QieEe ships with the 
baltlesliiji flec*t which went nruiind 
the world, they aggregate a tonnage 
of 304..'i(Mi as ugaiiist 22:i.riiiO. Navy 
ofilcers isdnl out that a iiiore striking 
exampit- of thi- adiame of the navy's 
effective flghliiig |«iwer is shown, hy 
a coiiiiKirisoii of the muzzle energy 
of the main batteries of the fleet 
with Hie world girdling fleet of 19u7.

In roiiml figures Die muzzle energy 
of the fleet of 1907 suiiiiiu>d '̂ up 
ri.3ou.iimt foot iKiiinds. The main liat- 
liTles of thb fleel^wliirh will make 
the Medllerraneaii trip will total 
9,.''>'.'iO.O(io f(K,i |M>und-i."aliiiosl twice as 
mueh. Tho battli.'shipH will he ar- 
coinpaiiitvl by aD tln‘ destroyers that 
ran be spared and uii accompaiilineiit 
of repair and supidy ahips.' This of 
flclal aniiounrenietit by li^oretary 
Daniels makes It apparent that the
8hipB''Wril':gO fully potiliiped. ______

Will Sail About January 1,
While It Is the plan to have ’ the 

ships sail about January I, and make 
their flrsf call at GIbraltnr. with i»os- 
sibly .t slop tir'Iwo oil the way, a 
srhe,dnle oiid plan of the iiorts of call 
has not been workeil out. Those 
who Wili watch the lour of the floetj 
are evincing a great deal of Interest 
as lo what Ihls schedule will pro- 
f  |(le;  ̂ '■ r— — — ;

The navy rieiMrlmenl's oflicial an
nouncement de< lares that the fleet 
will be rtvo large to he accommoilat- 
ed al an.v one lime In many harbors 
to he visited and that, at Gilvrallar 
Jt w:lll_hL- divided and iiia lie  a lour

BASEBALL CALENDAR.

Tasaa Ltague.
Ausilu Z, Fort Wurth r.
Waco 6, DaHas'o.
Duuslon (!, Deaumoiil- 3. 'v . 
Galvestgii 3. Ran Antonio 7s 

8'rA.<*UING OF TDK t’ U ’ llS
Club— P ' W 1. .Pel

Galveston ........ ....12 7 .5 .581
Houston .7.. ....12 7 •I JiK3
Waco ........ .~.. . . . . . l l 6 ‘ r. .54:.
Austin . . . . . . . . . ___11 U 5 •.:.4.'.
Dallas ........ ....12 (l .500
Sun Anloiilo ... ....12 i; G .Mill
Fort Worth . . . . ....12 r. 7 .417
Deaiimoiit ...... .4 8' .333

Waco, lit Fort Worth. 
.\iisllii al Dalals 
Dan Aiiluuio arililuston. 
Deaumoiil at Galveston.

National league.
I'hicago 7. ('Inciniiall ti. 
1‘itlsliuig s, St. Ixiuls 
I’hiladelpliiu 2, Drutiklyu 
.New York 4. Hoslun 3.

S'1'A4<I)1.NG OF Tiip: c i .r IIS
Club— p w 1. Pet

I’hlludi'lpblu.......... 4 1 AOO
i'DlBliurg ............ . s ti •1 .7r.o
.New York ........ ,. . 7 r •> .714
Clih'ngu ............... 1 i* f; ;i .w :
St. IxiiiU 8 3. It •1 4
ilOHtOll ................ .  «; 1 .1 .107
C|ii<ipiiutl . —...... . 7 1 t; ■IHl .

Drookl)ii al Itosloii 
^I’hlladelidiiu at New York 
t'lilcHge at <'liiiTuiialt:
I’itlshurg at ,Si. laiuis.

American Lea\)ue.
t'levelniid 8, SI. lauiis 3.

. « I’ lilladelphia li, Ibiston 4 
Washington s. .\yw York 4. 
Detroit 3, I'hleagii 2, 

8TA.ND1.NG UF T ill; n .l'llS

-

first Stalci Bank & TrastCo.
. Wichita Falls, Texas

• To Thtwo Who Have No Bank Connection.s:
You cunnut tu’complish much in s busiuoAs way 

w ithout thi* services of a Imnk. Anti when it comes 
to the question of whether or not you should have 
some Imrik connection.s, there i.s only one answer. 
Ahji' business will ".tferive some Ix-nefit from a 
bank s .service.

The service thi.s Bank jrive.s to ita customeps, 
plttccs within rcjich every advuntuire to curry on 
financial matters easily.

TUAVKI.PrlJS' (MlKt'KS, koixI anywhere in 
the world, is.*iued hy us.

T .  J> T A V L O R ,  C a s h ie r

Club— 1 > W 1. pi't
Washiiigtolf . . . . . • > • -1 •V 0 1 iiiiii
Philudcliihiu . . . .. . . G 1 ,W>3
Cle\eland ......... . . . Hi 3 7«MI
IK-Inilt .............. .. .Hi <1 -■y" ..'.nil
Chicago ............ ...11 5 ti .4'.5
St. IziiiIb ...... ...11 4 7 .364
1 lout on ................. S • » ti
New York ........ ... 7 1 ti.1 u

WHKHH TIIKY lX-AY TODAY 
Detroit at ( ’ lilehgo 
SI. lamis al ClevelaiHl. 
lloKlnii al WaHliliigtoii. 
I‘hlludel|ihla al New York.

Texafkana Defeats Durant.
Texarkiiiia. 'TexaS, .\pril 2'J Tex

arkana took the lirsi of Hie series 
with Durant In a'.gaiiie devoid of fen- 
lures. Tile locals hit liul-d and while 
the vff<ilors idled up nearly us nliiiiy 
hits., they Were tiol at a Hiiie when 
hits inoiiiil srores. I'lnplre llotiiier 
removed the manager of the Diiraiil 
team from l-lie park lor rough talk. 
Tile score:
Durant . . .
Texarkana 

I Ha^H'rtes
DormarT;

.............. lion mift 2nl 3
...... u;;2 003 iH»x H

Yimi'kuiuil. la'wis. and 
___________.Merrill and KItlor.

] Summary—Runs, (lordon. Dorrcll.
I Rllter, Shcftlold 2, O'-NenI 2. Kory; 
two base Jilts. Shelton. Gordp!l, la wls; 
three ba.si* hits. SbelllebI 2Mioiiie niit. 
O'.Neal;. stolen liase. Rllier^liase on 
balls, off .Merrell I; halters hll,̂  b\' 
Merrell, Naylor; left on bases, Du
rant 7, Texarkana 2V,passed hall. 
llerii',.1-11. Time of game—-1 Inmr and 
4.". fniniites. I'mpli;e—llonnpr.

;> ^  -
t  ^

_______ •, .P.9ftJ#21i..JL._______ ___
Paris, Texas, April 22.—Paris cele- 

liratefl Ran Jacinto'day by taking a 
g'aiiic rrolb'̂  'nenlSoit. Y  JW tps '»1Sb 
hit frequf>ntly In the Varly Innings 
and the erl^rs combined to give 
Denison a lead. Paris liKal^ Hai- 
slip later andXpounded hlht for "five 
clean hits In tm eghth ihnlpg. mak
ing, the vlctocy sure. The 8f;ore:
Purls ..................V____000 2ll0\l.')x—«
Denison ............... X. • • lOl-OOft I\00—2

liaiterlcs—Moore and PhlHlps;
D.(ii6lip and Merritt. 'Umpire—Dor-

' : \ _________  V
>i(OW SOLD IN AMERICA.

In L4s«\Than .five Years. ^-fsAalan 
,8age Rie Splendid Hair Tonic It 

Bol#; AH Over America\
There Is a  reasoiK for the pbi^m  

enni sale ofNl’arlslan Sage In \be 
I'nttcd States\fltrtng the past 
.vears. V I

And the reasem is plain to all; 
Parisian Sage doe^ Just whaf It Is 
advertised 4o do. , •

Ask Fooshee & I.ynch 'alioni It. 
They w ill tell you -that they giiaran- 
Ice It lo cure dandruff, gfop falling 
hair nr Itching scalp In {wo weeks or 
money back.

There Is no reason whateT«*t why 
-any man or woman should fall to taka 
gflvaji^aAe of above ffMerouX^;^ 
fe r *  '  r  '

But one thing that has made Pari
sian Sage so famous Is its peciiHar- 
IKiwdr to turn the harsh, nnattractlve 
iiRirThat immy women.ttossew into 
liixnriaiit- and radiant halg In a ahor  ̂
time. ' Women of reffneihent the 
eouiitry OMS-fire using H and'It 
never^iHsappOlnta.. '  ’

Sold by dniggists everywhere and 
hy Fooshee A lo’nch for 50 rents a- 
largs bottle.

<AdvrrtlselDestI

of the Modiicrraiican In divisions.
OITlclal niiitiiuiicenient of Ihe fl/ct 

movement, as luailo last night at the 
navy deimrlmeiii, div hired Ihe object 
w'sis to scud the fleet on a pleasant 
orulse to stimulate enlistment "and 
eduVsiP ofllctl-s find men. Accom
pany ing the aiinoiinremcnt was a 
roinparailve statement of the fight-
Tng'^Tre'nglb'of the Tl'ccYas against I that ^ T K F f ’bnnectieirt iKii'iiids*

the battle fToel of I9u7 and also a 
short review of the cruise of the 
while s(|iiadroii. the first of Hie. new 
navy to criiDe In foreign waters and 
Hie erulse of the battle fleei of l!io7 

■The while sipiailroii had four ves 
sols. Tlieir total'’ loiiiiage was 'If,. 
220 Just lhat of the ronnix llnit, 
Kvan's flagHhip In Ihe famous batile- 
shlp emlse. The tolnl iimzjile energj' 
of the squadron's main Imflery was 
PJO.fHMi foot tons, that of- the roniiec- 
tleiit Is 3TO.OOO, A salvo of the i-piad- 
ron fired 4,9(li| |ioiiiids .of projectile;

Giant Frdfhjes of the Bfgq^t 
Bui1dmg\it̂  Panama-Pdclfi. 
Exposit}(^ as They Look^odfly

▼. ^

For Successful Carpet Cleaning
We cull and get your carpels, clean them and delCver tiM 

day. Chun the dirt out of your carpets aud save the carpet

Star Furniture Company
Prices Very Reasonable Ptione 1011

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES, 
Firestone Tires, Vuicanizlng^,

Gasuline^Uil; Free Air. The only exclusive Auto Supply Store in TVkWU Eal^

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY COMPANY.' {S rT jU

Open For 
Busiaess..

Our store is in the hands o f 
the contractors fo r  remodel
ing, but we are doing busi- 

jusL ihe same__ Jri___
Come and see

Clothing Co.
711 Indiana

1

This picture eho'^ the huge -125 
to«t high arches of ^ch lnery hall, 
tiiw -)ani«B4 of -the l^nama-Pactfic 
exposition structures In ' San Frah- 
Clseo. It will be 9ti7 feet in length 
'and 367 feet wide, and eacii\of the 
lhr4*e vaiiltfd naves, which wjlL fol
low Ih.e line of th«s( arches, wilK^be 
more than 9iKl' .feet In length. T  
btillffing will cover more than eight' 
acres. The parts of the structure are

j fitteil togellTcr and th^n raised' to 
■ jdace hy huge cranes travidlng .on 
[ double tro<'k • reHwuys, Mure than 
I Jv.uuo.uou. feet of lumber will go  ̂Into..
1 the building. Work-iias starl^l On 
five others of the exiK>slti<m hulld- 

I ings All of the main exhililt palaces 
, will be under conslriiction ijiipin|^th^ 
coming tall, and a\^>pf tfiem wHIl be 
completed eight Wionths teefore the 

nlag -of the exposition

\

\

A rr  *wo im |it)it:in t facturs in d iterin in inK  the 8 c .\  
ltr li i) | i of a ba ikinp: I’onneetioii. ,

\
We arc-;i S'I’A TK  B i\N K  -^ lu iiiK  bu.sibeas un

der the STATK (H ’ AUA.N'I'Y ^A W , uiickT which
IX) D K i-rts iTO K  HAS i : v i : u  l i^ s T  A d o L l a r  
IN  TH IS  STATE. ‘ ^

Y  ' \
• \ye kLvc the ver.v Ig’.st service |K)!yible «nd a»- 
.slsl '*) every way we can consistent
w itli suflv buiikinjz.

T h X W I C H I T A - S T A T E
B A N T  f  The G U A R A N T Y  FU N D

\

E. H . B A W D E N  &  C O .
CEMENT CONTRACTORS

Cemeiit.AVaUia. Steps, Curbing. Ct^tor floorw'and all'kinds of Cement

All Work Guaranteed' 
Rhone 274

'wich ta Ralls, 
Tanas

: / ' ■

\

X
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Light :Running

B U G G Y
Made in 127 different styles, in every 
class from steel tired runabouts to 
roiiber tire two seated carriages. 26 
styles of spring wagons and deliv
ery wagons. A  selection to suit

w

:saf purposcTir iieedr ^

Let us demonstrate to you some 
of, the distinctive features of the 
Emerson. . You will find it. the

a- * ■

b ^ t  buggy on the market.

JAM ISON H A R D W A R E  
A N D  IM P L E M E N T  CO.

SoU Agents for Emerson Standard 
Implements and Vehicles

400 BLOCK ON IN D IR A

JoBeph A. Kemp, President
P. P. L a n g f o r d , .......... .. Vice President

"Wiley Blair............................... .. Vice President
C. W. Snider,.......... ....................... Cashier
W. L. Robertson..............................Asst. Cash.

Official Statement as made to the Comptroller of 
Currency, April 4th, 1913. Condensed

City National Bank
V • Wichita Falls, Texas  ̂ y

" RESOURCES --------"
Loans and Discounts $1,171,7.33.65

U. S. Bonds and Premiums............  201,000.00
Other Stocks and Bond.s .................. 5,039.13
Furniture and Fixtures .................  18,000.0<P
Due fronrlt. 3. T ieasurer . in'. 10,000,00 
Cash and Sight Exchange............  386,918.89

, T o u r ........................ ...$1,792,691.57

LIABILITIES
CapiUl Stock .............................. $ 200,000.00

_Sun>lus and Profits . . 203,179.59 
Currency In Circulation ” 7.'.TTT.~". \200,000.00
Individual Dep.............$904,550.75
Bank, Depdaits' ...... 282,312.09‘
Reseired for Taxes ... . 2,649.20

j«^ToUl Deposits...... ............ i ........  1,1 ,̂511.98'

 ̂,, ToUl . . . . ; . . . . “...... )y . . .$1,792) 91.57

7^1  - , . . C. W. SNIDER, Caal br.

ZY
■f it ' Condensed Statement Of the ConTdition 

'* oLthc ■

First National Bank

How Public Can Assist in
»

Prevention of Railroaid Accidents
A rer; InterestloK circular la balikx 

laaued to ageiita for the M. K. A T., 
Bjrstein,. glvIoK tbe- Intcratate Com- 
mere** CoiuniliBloa'a 're|>ort of rail 
road accldeuta In the Oiiltcd Stater 
durink the year eudlng June 30, ]S12. 
Bealdes the atatlatica, luformatlon tr 
printed' for the beQeflt of the public 
showing them how BSHlBtance by 
them ran greatly aid the 1‘allroadi 
in lessening the large number of 
fatalities resulting each year from 
negligence, careleaenma, treapaaiing. 
etc.

Railroad Traval Not Haxardoua.
The atatlatica show that .there Ir 

comparatisety amall danger In trav 
eling by railroad.' Of all the pua. 
asngera carried on the railroads o' 
the United Staten In 1911, obly one 
out 'o f  every 3.000.000 waa kliled 
While but 139 were killed In collii 
Iona and derailmenia, over fi.OQt 
treapassera were killed. On* all o' 
the railwaya of Oreat nritaln, with 
Ita denae''population only 462 wen 

txnw nrfipgginn f:— fxjim o f Hte br 
Ireapaaalng on railroad property It 
prartirally unknown In niahy Kiiro 
peau ^ouiUrlei where lavs prohibit 
Ing tresM tlpg have been enacted

I
 and are^tgldly enforced.

Katy’a Safety Commission.

'T h e  M. K. A T. ay item recently 
apiiolnted n aafety rommisaloner, A 
A. Kruse with headmiartera at Sj 

Ixtuls. It la the duty of thla com 
miaaioner to take all posilble steps ii 
aiding the company's cmployoea tr 
the prevention of accidents, and alsc 
In Instructing the public In thla con 
nertlon. An employes' magazine it 
being publlihed which la mallet’ 
monthly to all employed by the ays 
tern. This publication deals will 
modern safety devices, methods foi 
lessening danger to both traveltni 
public and employea, also containing, 
storjea and personal Items of Interes 
to the comitany and their employes 
Although the aubacriptlon price b 
one dollar per annum'this magazint 
is mailc*d free ,to lO.oOO employes 
Accompanying the magazine thi: 
month. It's second Inane are the above 
mentioned sTatlatics, as followvt 

How ths Public Can Aaaist 
The Interstate CoromerCe ('ommls 

alon'a report of rgllroad accidents Ir 
the United States during the'ycsr end 
ing June* 30th. 1913, shows';

313 pgasangers were kllleHl.
126,336 passengers were Injured. 
(997,409.882 |>assengers were carrlê d 

on the rallropds of the United States 
In 1911.)
Only one passengers .wa  ̂ killed out 

of every 3.000,900 passengers carrieet.
Only one passenger was Injured ewM 
of 61,200 passengers carried.

During the last tweivly-flve yesfil the 
M., K. A T. Ry, has had but one pas

senger on a passenger train killed In 
collision or derailment.
From the. foregoing It will appear 

that a passenger la safer on a rail
road train than be la anywhere elso 
In the world, and thla further demon* 
Urated by the vreU known fact tliat 
me can, at the same coat, obtain twice 
be amount of laanranee against acci- 
lenta occurring on passenger trains, 
hat he. can secure agglnat accidents 
tccuring elsewftere, even In his own 
>iome.

Of the itassengeya killed and Injured 
luring the iiaal year, 139 were killed 
ind 9391 were injured In colllaiona or 
Icrallments, and 17f were killed and 
i995 were injured in arcldenta other 
hail colllslont and derallmenta.
5434 trespassera were killed, (nearly 

16 every day.)
1193 travelers on highways, and 

other, nemdreapaasers, were killed.
10,710 trespaaaera and non-trespaas- 

era wifre Injured.
6,782 persons, or gk {Mg^aept of the 

otal )rfHed, were struek « r  nib z^et 
by engines or carg, while atanding of 
jvalklng on railroad tracks.

1,732 peraons, or 17 par cent of the 
■btal killed, lost tbslr ItT«B,4ir getting 
in or off, or by (ailing from cars or en 
anea. -

Many of the treapasaera were wther 
vmall children playl^* or' atraylng 
ipon the trac\̂ a, dr yoimg boya *‘hop- 
ilng" trains, or young and middle 
iged, .able-bodied working men or 
heads of families., walking upon the 
'racka or unlawfully riding on trains; 
ill of them living at or near the place 
if the accident. *■

Ijomjpt life by ti^paaslng on rail 
roifd property la prkctlcally-unknown 
m many Kuropean. countries, whore 
uleqiiale laws prohibiting trespassing 
lave lieen enacted and are rigidly en 

.'orced.
On all the rallfaya qf Great Britain 

vlth'  its denae popalatlon, only 462 
respassers (Including aucldeo) lost 
heir lives and 124 were Injured In 
1911.

Over 6,090 Uvea are sacrificed every 
 ̂ car in the United States on the altar 
if public aentiment, becauae the rail 
■oada can do nothing to prevent trea 
laaalnĝ  and because the public coun.- 
enanres treapssalng, and either will 
'lot insist upon the enactment of laws 
igalnst thla evil, or if enacted will not 
Insist upon the enforcement of such 
laws.

By taking the following precautions 
many of the deaths and Injuries occur- 
ing in the foregoing manner can be

Chalmers
“ T h irty ^ ix”

Worth $1000 More
But costs only $300 to $500 more* than 
some other car you may be considering

First of all we want to impress upon the 
motor car buyers of this community that 
Ihe Chalmers “Thirty-S|x” is a good car.

It Is exceptionally good. It is worth 
more than passing notice. Because there 
is no other car at the price which offers 
so many fine features and so much real 
value. .

This car has a really wpnderful motor,
4 1-4 inch bore and 5 1-4 inCh stroke. It 
develops full 36 horsepower at lovirengine 
speeds and goes as High as 46 horse poWer-. 
when the motor is turning'- over rapidly. 
But the beauty of it is the great power at 
slow speeds. You know that means “she 
is there” on the hills.

The four forward-speed transmission is 
an advanced .feature hitherto found only 
on the highest priced cars. And the gears 
in Chalmers^transmissions are ground to ' 
eliminate all noise. You positively cannot 
get this feature in any car under the Chal
mers price—and in no other at-this price 
either. - ,

Utmost comfort is found in the-deep 11-. 
inch upholsterv, the Turkish cushions, 
the long wheel base (118 inches), big 
wheels and tires (36 inches by 4 inches), 
the long springs, the roomy body.

In convenience, no car surpasses th« 
“Thirty-Six." Every driving operation is 
controlled from the seat. A foot-button 
opefates the efficient Chahners eompreas- 

‘ ed air starter. One simple switch controls 
the Gray & Davis lighting system. Cafbo- 
reior is adjusted from the dash. Ignition 

. switch, gasoline pump, light meter, horn 
and Warner speedometer are all on the 

'  cowl dash.
The “Thirty-Six” is staunch and safe. 

Axles are of " nickel steel; double drop 
_^frame unusually heavy; steering connec- 
''tions are all drop forgings; brakes of max- 

imunTstr^ngth and grip.
In looks, fetylê  grace, elegance, no car ' 

offers more than the “Thirty-Six.” It is 
a beautiful car in eVery line.

And lastly—the “Thirty-Six” 4s a fac
tory-built car. Not a.ssembled f r ^  parta 
boujfht here and there— but-actually built 
by the company whose name it bears. , 
There is one inspector to every IS work
men in the Chalmer^factory. That’s your 
assurance "that Chalmers cars are built 
right.

Come see the “Thirty-Six” and team 
for yourself why it is such a good car-^ 
such a wonderfuVvalue for the price, $1950 
(fully equipped, f. o., b. Detroit.)

easily prevented
8omt Don’ts for Evarybedy

1. Don't attempt to'cross a track 
in front of •  moviBg IralB; wait ontti 
it passes.

2. Don’t attempt to eroM a track 
without first atopping and Ilatenijig,

^ni Fly Across Atlantic Yetr
Says Brucketn Whose StaH

-Delayed by Leak, in Gas-Baĝ

i , * Wichita Fallk, Texas • '
* * . * • a
^  At close of business April 4th, 1913 

RESOURCES-
L o a m  ........y..*................... -  .\................. $615,118.28
^ t a d  SUtbi Bonds .......................* 101,600.00
fliiielcs And Bwdi .;.............. v.....  W ,187.14 •
I^MaI EstAte, Kkoking House and Fix-'

Cash and Exobantfe.................... . 176,005.34 '

.......... ^ $L009,988.42
 ̂ ; LIABILITIES :  .

' CkiplUI ...;.i........................... ......u. .$l00,000.00
c  __ 'voc Ann nn’Surplus .v»-......- ......................... 125,600.00’
- ndb ’ •Untlivided Profits ............ .............. . 7,641.94
NaUonal Baok Notes ...........7....r.... 100,000.00
Dapoaits ....V—   —...............  tw7,346,48

'V-. $1,009,988.42- 
‘ The above Statam^t is correct.

W. \M. McGREGOR, Cashier.
I

Carpenter Electric Co., W ichita Falls, T exas /

G. A. C. HALFF, San Antonio, Texas Olatributera.
X

and looking in both directions to see 
if a train Is approaching.

5. Don’t step off one track onto 
another to lei n trailn psbb. without 
first seeing It a train ia approaching 
on the other.
a. 4. Don’t atand upon or near tracka 
to conduct conversation or kill time; 
It is extremely dangerobs. especially 
at autlons and crosalngk, and In yards.

6. Don't use the tracks at a path
way; there le unlimited epac^put- 
slde of the rails where you a r^ re e  
from danger.
— 6. V Don’t hotroli kuipb hnitea m bo
on croasinga or tracks if you can pre
vent It; It la both kangeroue and cruel. 
Drive them off. ,

7. - Don't permit ohildren to play or
go upon the tracka. ^

8. Don't get on or off trains while

\

■ Joseph Brucker, thX Auatrlan-.Vm-1 
erlcan hallooniat, hopesNlo get away 
iucceaafuHy aoon on ‘ hiV attempt 
flight across the Atlantic ^ a n  froii 
Lew Palmaa. Carnary Island^off the 
roaat of Africa, to the VVeat liik(ft or 
Florida. Thif la the fittest fil^iire 
of him. He'aaya he believes His R ^ t  
dirigible ftalloon Ruchanl II.. will a 
compllah tbs Teat and not meet with

9. Don’t stand up in trains nr un- 
neceasarily pass from one part of the 
train to another while in motion.

in. Don't get on trains which yon 
do not Intend, to become a passenger 
and remain thereon until after the 
train baa started.

11. Don’t allow boya to Indulge in 
Ih# dajigereqe_piwctrce of “hopjplngj  ̂
on and off mdving cars' aiiTtniine.''

12. Don't steal rides rides op trahna.
14. T»h*t trgpd or walk tw track

until train 4e upon you before getting 
off; have a due respect for the engi
neer’s feelings and promptly observe 
he warning he Bounds for your pro- 

tlon.
16. Don't stand on platforms or In 

n doorways of moving coaches, and 
do^t place hand on poats or Jamb’ of 
open dPor.

16. \ Don’t place aullTaa^'. large 
aatch«(B, or hther lapfte packages In 
racka In coaches, as4hey are liable to 
fsH out\and Injdre those sitting un- 
dernealh .rarkkT

17. Don’t threVr b^ana peels, 
or other fruit, remnsnfkv on fl<»r 
of station or car, or In 'other placek 
where they are liable to he stepped up
on.

SOMETHING GOOD FOR
YOUR UAZY LIVER.

The most perfect constipation rem
edy the world has ever known comes 
from Hot Springe, Arkansas.

fio matter what you have been tak
ing to top's up your liver and drive 
pt^sopouB waste from the bowels, the 
Sodoer you get 'a box, of HOT 
SPItINQS UVBR BUTTONS the soon 
er yopr. liver, howelF and- atomsch
#tir Tsirra'Tmfr coinmt»ir. ^

'They are aimply wonderfpl, splen
did, they'gre geetla, sure bllaMul. 
Take them tor. sick headache. Indt|(» 
tlon, lose of\appettte. etc., all druf- 
gleti have tM K at t5 cenU a box 
Pres aample fr4m Hot Springa Chem
ical Ck>.. Hot SpVlnga. Ark. Stop*, 
cipher A Smith Special agaau In 
WIcklU Palls. .

(AdvettUcpiene)

For literally shooting trees to death 
a pistol has heeii Invented'In England 
that ftrea Into their limbs aieel holts 
that tear out the living cores.

H e r r ic k  M r i e e t a t o r s
B u i l t  o n  H o n o r  a n d ^ l d  o n  H o n o r

Many
^Sizea Grada

$75;00^ .-.Ir .k-

The ' Herrick is sahjrory and 
keeps food pure b^^use it

. is built scientiHcallys \
. \. \ . ;

Buy a  Herrick at our
■ ' ' •'

North Texas f  umitui^ Co
T he Store D ependable

k

\ - \ '
■tg j "  U L".

McFall Transfer &  Storage
A ' • ■

For beat^acrvice, courteous trpatnent, reasonable cluyges, 
and v t  Appreefate or^^ ---------

Telephones444j^nd 14
Office and warehouse (600-608 Indiana Avenue

OFFICE HOURS ALWAYS

fV 4 , . .
V .
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